
.'The r ~axPlan.'
Jfhlt 11.«.1; .
·CUta tuets by about $70 billion through 1996
J4'hst"nat, '
~~rheHouae ana Senat, wet. expected to approve the plan
ftJday. PreeidentBush planta veto lhe bill. Thine aren't
~"4'Qgh vote. I~''''h'r house 'to override the veto.
JVJJ't', tn «(oem,Z .
.~\ credit of up to $150 per year per person .
• '=Ully deductible IFJAs for,veryone.
·nreaks for stUdent lOan interest and more earned income
c''edlt. .
·Uepeal of the luxury tax on yachts. planes, furs and
Jewels. Tho car luxury tax will change.
t·Ol ioyUlQ£lZ
·1, break I,or professional builders and developers .
•~~new capital' gains taxIng syst,em.
'fQC bu~Illfl.$SZ
·",ccelerated depreclationwr1teoff this year.
·The minimum tax may be tess. '
l1'ho's paying the bW?
.the top tax rate would go from 31% to 36%. A surtax of
10% is applied to persons with Incomes over $1 million.

_. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

idd e-class
xc

WASHlNGTON CAP) A
permanent middle-class Lax cut
fi nan zed by tax increases on the rich
is heading for the fi nal congressional
votes that would send il to President
Bush for a sure veto.

The bill.on which top Democratic
ncgot ators were putting the finishing
touches this morning, borrows
extern ivcly from the seven-point plan
that Bush demanded Congress pass
by tc day in order to stimulate
ccono ic growth. But the president
oppos cs the bill bccau: c of the tax
increases. which would affect tile
wealtl icst 1 percent of tax payers.

Scr. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, and
Rep. Dan Rostcnkowsk i, lJ-III.,
negoti ucd the final compromise.
They I lanncd 10 announce details in
time fur a caucus of House Demo-
crats.

Although the two lawmakers
decline d to discuss their negotiations,
aides s. lid they had agreed tentatively
to rcsu rc fully deductible Individual
Rctircr icnt Accounts for virtually all
wage c rncrs.

The r also jcui soncd a pac kagc ( f
Senate- passed health-care provisions,
including one that would have set
minimum slate standards for group
plans offered by small businesses.

The House and Senate arranged 10
considc r thc compromise later today.
Althourh Democrats nervously
predicted victory, they offered no
assurances. Theoriginal bills passed
by only II votes in the House with
only one Republican supporter and
by only three votes in the Senate with
no GOI' support.

Appi oval by both houses would
send th : bill 10 Bush for his veto.
mccrin] his "dcadtinc " hut not his
terms.

The Iresident planned an afternoon
spc h t) denounce Congress for not
passing the hi II he asked for - or, as
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater put it,

•'The r roblem has gotten worse at
the street level," he saul, "maybe
because people are more desperate for
cash. "

The n nncrs generally sell the
stamps to a retailer, who also pays
less than I ull price hUI.then redeems
the coupons for their face value al a
hank.

Nearly 25 million people- almost
onc 10 10 American'> - now receive
food <;Lamps.lIS DA expect" to spend
~22 billion un food stamp benefits
Ihi, year.

Ii
"for failing to act on his program and
for sending him a Lax-increase bill
that won't help the economy and
deserves a veto."

"I'm somewhat disappointed <II
this high political theater we're in,"
Rostcnkowsk isaid as he and Bentsen
defended their bill as fair and as an
honest offer to compromise. Unlike
Bush's bill, they said, theirs would
not worsen the record budget deficit.

In an effort to put the
Democratic-controlled Congress on
the defensive, Bush also prepared to
announce he was deferring the
spcndi ng of bi 11ions of dollars
lawmakers have voted for public
works, research and other projects
that he opposes.

Fitzwater said more tllanlO()
programs were involved - "every-
Lhing from obsolete and ludicrous
projects like research on far-out
programs to tradt tional puhl ic works"
projects.

J us! as 13 ush 's actions we're
devised with an eye on the elections,
Democrats have pressed their" tax
fairness" issue - meaning higher
taxes on the rich to finance a
middle-class tax cut - while knowing
the president would accept no t;p;
increas this year.

Democrats sought 10 portray
themselves as open to compromise by
accepting versions of the seven
short- term stimulus proposals that
Bush demanded In his State of the
Union message.

These include a capital-gains tax
. reduction. though not the broad cut
that Bush wants; a credit for some
home buyers: a Lax incentive for
businesses to purchase equipment this
year: xpccra] relief for rC';11estate
developers and a softening of the
alternative minimum tax paid by
profitable .orporauonx.
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Beach party
L 0 and Yvonne I\VUZOS and Laura and Rosario Chavarria enjoy the large sand area at Dameron Park in Hereford.

Demos worr- ed about streng
WASIIING'fVN (AI') - With many

House members struggling to save
their careers because of the House
bank affair, some Democratic leaders
say it is becoming tough to persuade
them to cast pol i tic ally risk y votes.

This will make it tougher for
Congress' majority party to confront
President Bush, the leaders worry, on
a host of touchy but crucial
election-year issues, I ike roday's
planned VOleon raising taxes on the
rich.

Thc tax bill is the centerpiece of
congressional Democrats' effort to
woo voters battered by the rccc x: ion,
An earlier version of the rncasurc.
which mcludc-: rcducuons for
middle-income Ianulics, passed by
juxtl Z VO[l'S last month, The new hill
faces a Bush veto threat, and
Dcrnocrauc leaders can ill alford to
lose any votes this time around.

•n on
Traffck-ng up

i~S'!~N~~r-"~~!~~h~d~PC
stamps ~re be mg used to fill a nee an program is being abused by unscrupu-
undcrgrr lund network that allows the lous ripoff artists who are using food
coupons to b~ l~aded fordrugs, guns stamps to hot-wire an illegal
and eve 1 missiles. a congressman underground net work t.hat perm its
says. .'. . , food coupons to purchase drugs, guns

The Agnculture Department s own and even a surface-to-air III issi lc."
investigatorsalsos~y streetl~affick- said Rep. Ron Wydcn, chairman of
109 In food stamps IS on the rise, and a House Small Business sub ornrnit-
that crooxcd retailers arc engaged in ICC.

increasi gly lucrative schemes to .. "specially disturbing is that these
defraud the program. frauds involve .incrcasing ly large

Craig L. Beauchamp. assistant amounts of money - $1 million and
inspector general for investigations up," said Wyden, I)-Ore.
at USDA, told a congressional Wydcn's office said thatin 19RR,
hearing 'vcdnesday that 1110refood police officers investigating an auto
"tamp ret ipicnts arc bc ing harassed theft ring in Albuquerque, N.M., were
hy "rum .ers," who wall outside offered two, shoulder-fired Stinger
welfare offices to buy the stamps at ground-to-air missiles in exchange for
less I an race value cash and food stamps. The deal,

however, was nOI concluded.
The vast majority of food stamp

reci picrus, however, arc honest
citizens who need the help and usc
the coupons to buy food, officials
said. Two-thirds of all recipients are
children, the cldcrl y or disabled.

Anti-hunger activist Robert J.
Fcrsh, xecutivedire tor of the Food
Research and Action Center. testified
that "we cannot allow episodic
evidence of fraud ." to overshadow
the widespread achievemenls of the
program in reducing hunger in the
United States."

el·y
t~obe ve -oed

WASHINGTON CAP) Bill
Clinton plans a fund-raising and
image-building blitz 10 capitalize
quickly on any opportunity to secure
lhe Democratic presidential nomina-
tion early and focus on President
Bush and the fall.

"ITl do my best to run a positive
and aggressive campaign for
change," Cf ntnn said in an interview
Thursday after former Massachusetts
Sen. Paul Tsongas quit the race,
cementing the Arkansas governor as
the likely nominee.

Clinton's Southern sweep on Super
Tuesday and wins in Illinois and
Michigan this past week had made
him the prohibitive favorite. But aides
expected Tsongas to stay in ar ka~t
through onnccucut next week.

Tsongas' ex it Icft only former
California Gov. Jerry Brown
challenging Clinton Brown has the
disadvantage of being a low-budget
candidate more than HO() dclcgutcs
behind Clinton with half the contests
over.

The surprise development lcFt
many Clinton aides speechless. JUSI
a month ago in New Hampshire,

'Iiruon's carnpargn wason the verge
of collapse because of allegations 01

But just when the leadership most
needs IOY;JIly of rank and file
members, those same members arc
worried about their own rc election
chances this fall.

"You're talking about an
institution thaI's heen deeply
wounded here," said Houxc Bud get
Corn m iucc Chai rrnan Leon Panella,
DvCalif. "Having been thrown into
the pit on this (banking) issue, they're
basically going to fight for their
survival on other isxucs."

Lawmaker, saw several of their
colleagues lose in Tuesday's Illinois
primary. including Democrutic Rep.
Charles Hayes, identified by
congressional sources as one of (he
worst bad check wri tcrs that the
House Ethics ornmiucc has
identified.

And House members are upset
with Speaker Thomas Foley,

re
marital infidelity and Vietnam-era
draft evasion.

But as the day lin folded, the
impact of th Tsongas decision
became clear.

Dozens of super delegates and
other party leaders contacted (he
Clinton camp pledging support.

linton called key donors, party
leaders who are super delegates to the
convention and supporters of other
candidates. "I've got 10 unite this
party," Clinton said. "There's an
enormous amount of work to he done
and a lot of people to reach."

The campaign wrestled to schedule
a number of major speeches on fall
themes, including a foreign policy
address, as well as lund-raisers so
Clinton can spend liberally on
positive television ads to hOOSl hiS

image and also help state parties raise
money for November.

Also accelerating was the pace 01
discussions with labor leaders,
Dcrn ratic opinion makers and
groups with major pol i tical organiza-
tions to mend any strained relations
and develop comm unications
strategies.

Despite all this. linton in<:isted
the race was far from over.

D-Wash., for allow ing the embarrass-
ing banking ordeal to mushroom.
.'There's rcal anger and frustration,"
said Rep. Richard Durbin, Dvlll.

Amid the uproar, Dcrnocrati
lcadcrs p stponcd indefinitely votes
on one major budget hi II and Iwo
minor measures t.hat had been
scheduled for this week. One was a
bill that would redesign coins, which
one congressional source said was put
off to" allow some time for pass: onx
to cool down."

Rcp. Raben Wise, D-W.Va.,
another member of the Democratic
leadership, aid leaders were having
a hard time lining up votes "when
people are calling 15 newspaper
editors at home trying to explain the
(banking) situation."

Wise said that for now, Democrat-
lC vote cou ntcrs "arc concerned with

•arl gfo

('LINTON

"I don't have the votes yet and
there are a lot of i mportant states
coming up and the last thing I want
these good people 10 think is that I'm
laking them for granted," he said.

Out barring a disaster for linton
or a miracle for Brown, Clinton will
he the Democratic nominee and have
the luxury of time in essentially
funning against Bush during the late
Democratic primaries, many of them
in cru ial fall battleground slates.

"This is an enormous opportunity
for him [0. really talk about the

saving themselves, not going out ,\Ilcl
proselytizing others" on how the
leadership wants them to vote,

Republicans concede that the tear
of sensitive votes affect thci r side of
the aisle as well, since many of their
own arc among the 355 current and
former House members who have
overdrawn their accounts at the bank.

"They're scared of their
re-election chances," said Rep.
Gerald Solomon, R-N. Y., a member
of the GOP House leadership, "From
now until -leclion Day, they'll be
vot ing the ir districts, and not
nccessari Iy what the leadership
want."

Many Dcmocrati leader insist
that the bank revelations will not
impede the House's schedule, say ing
the chamber will press ahead with
votes on the tax bill and a higher
education measure next week.

Bus

RUSH
fundamental is, ues that so often get
knocked off as you work your way
through primary battles," said former
Dcm ocratic chairman Paul Kirk.

Chnron immediately withdrew an
ad critical of Tsongas and Brown in

onnccticut and replaced it with a
positive ad highlighting hi. economic
proposals. Advisers went to work on
flew ads for the coming primaries,
which include New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and California.
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ndup
Three arrested Thursday

Hereford police arrested a man, 22, for driving while intoxicated. and
a woman, 21, on warrants on Thursday.

Reports included possible sexual as ault ora child;trespassin,8 in the
400 block of Bradley; disorderly conduct in the 100 block of S. Main when
an intoxicated person was refused purchase of more beer, and the intoxicated
person cursed the clerk; several juveni les assaulted a juvenile in the 400
block of Bradley; phone harassment; shots fired in the 400 block of Ave.
B; criminal attempt in the 400 block of 25 Mile Ave.; criminal mischief
in the 100 block of Mimosa: and a domestic disturbance in the 800 block.
of Irving.

Police investigi ed two minor accidents Thursday. .
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called twice Thursday. One call

turned out to be minor on Thursday morning. The other turned out to be
major when a car rail over a gas meter at about I a.m. today in me alley
behind the 300 block of Ave. D. Ihe vehicle caught fire, and the car was
a lO1a1loss. Firefighters were at the scene for about. an hour.

Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 42, on a Randall County warrant for
theft by check.

Shower chances over weekend
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of showers and

thunderstorms late. Low near 40. South wind JO to 20 mph.
Saturday, continued mostl y cloudy with a 40 percent chance of showers

and thunderstorms. High in the middle 60s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph
and gusty. ..

The extended forecast [or Sunday through Tuesday: mostly cloudy With
a slight chance of showers Sunday, Decreasing clouds Monday ..~ostly
fair and warmer Tuesday. Highs in the 50s Sunday and Monday. In we
60s Tuesday. Lows in the 305.

This morning's low at KPAN was 21 after a high Thursday of61.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHlNGTON - BiJIClinton plans 3 fund-raising and image-building
blitz ro capitalize quickly on any opportunity to secure the Democratic
presidential nomination early and focus on President Bush and the fall.

KIEV, Ukraine - Disputes over control ofthe former Soviet military
and the scrapping of nuclear weapons dominate a commonwealth summit.,
with Russia preparing to form its own army if the leaders fail to agree
on a defense pact.

WASHINGTON - With many House members struggling to save their
careers because of the House bank affair, some DeMocratic leaders say
it is becoming tough to persuade them to cast pol.itically risky VOles.

WASHlNGTON - Three of the worst offenders in the House bad check
affair also share another bond: they all wrote checks on their House bank
accounts for loans to their own election campaigns.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Women have a much higher chance of dying of
heart attacks than men and a new study blames misdiagnosis.

WASHINGTON- Dow Coming's offer to help some women pay for
removal of breast implants the company developed may tum out to be
mainly a public relations gesture, say some lawyers.

BOSTON - Taking an AIDS lest has become routine fbr candidates
to the priesthood in some Roman Catholic dioceses around the country.

LONDON01atT8i'fta!l Albert Pierrepoint may have retired from the
sc.affold, bUI [OOI.S Of~ macabre trade arc heading for the block.
Everything fro the hood placed on prisoners to the Bible he carried'
to C·xc(;ulionsriu-esch~l tl to be auctioned off along with other relics
of torture and punilimem spanning four centuries.

Texas
WASHlNG N - Hugh Callaway wept as he told the story of being

beaten, s p against a wall and shot by a gang of youths who called
hima his ver"faggots."

S GlON - East Texas Rep. Charlie Wilson's Republicanowonent
says she doubts further revelations about his involvement in the House
check-writing saga will register with voters.

WAXAHACHIE - Gov. Ann Richards says scientists have taken the
guesswork out of the superconducting super collider and she hopes to
do the same for its economic spinoffs. '. I'

AUSTIN - Former Oklahoma football coach Barry SWitzer says he
believes reporter Jack Taylor Jr. was involved in a conspiracy to plant
drugs on an Oklahoma football. player. ,

DALLAS - A plea bargain agreement between prosecutors and fonner
Presidio County Sheriff RickThompson will be unsealed Monday, U.S.
District Judge Jerry Buchmeyer has decided.

DALLAS - Some Texas Legislators have cashed bad checks at a personal
check-cashing service operated by the State Treasury at Austin, spokesmen
for the last two state treasurers have told The Dallas Morning News.

HOUSTON - Rice University President George Rupp has defended
his selection of German President Richard von Weizsacker, whose father
was a convicted Nazi war criminaJ, to be this year's commencement speaker.

AUSTIN - School property tax biUs in 1991 rose more than 14percent,
with businesses seiCkinga biggerjwnp than hanoowners, the stale compttoUer
reports. . ..

WASHINGTON - Gov. Ann RIchards' tour today ofa rapidly-eroding
section of Texasbea;hfront key 10 the futureof the Gulf InlraCOaSlal Wau::cway
is just one of several efforts to hall the damage.

AUSTIN - The rights of hunters and animals are slated to be discussed
at a televised conference planned for next month.

Obituaries
GERALD W. MILLARD

Marcb 18, 1992
Gerald Wilson Millard, 64, of

Amarillo, a Hereford native, died
Wednesday, March 18.

Memorial services were set for 2
p.m. Friday in Polk Street United
Methodist Church with the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. James Garrett, offic.iating.
The body was donated to the Texas
Tech University medical center.
Arrangements . were made by
Schooler-Gordon-Blackbum-Shaw
Memorial Chapel.

Mr. MilJard moved to Amarillo in
1952. He held a master's degree from
West Texas State University. A U.S.
Navy veteran of World VolarII, ~e
married Vema Thompson an 1953 m
Amarillo.

He was a field representative for
the Social Security Administration for
more than 20 years, retiring in 1982.
He belonged to Polk Street United
Methodist Church and served on
everal committees as well as

teaching Sunday school. He was.a
member of Kiwanis Club, PhoenIX
Club ·of the WTSU Ex-StudclIlS
Association. Gideons International,
San Jacinto Masonic Lodge and

Scottish Rite Masons. He also served
on the board of Meals on Wheels.

Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Myra Bennett of San
Antonio and Monica Millard of
Honolulu; two brothers. Hugh Millard
of Rapid City, S.D.,and Fred MiI1ard
of Fort Wonh; a sister, Jean Sowell
of Amarillo; and four grandchildren.

VERA DICKERSON
March 18, 1992

Vera Dickerson. 84. of Pritch,
sister of two Hereford residents, Leon
McCutcheon and John Isaac
McCutcheon, died Wednesday,
March 18.

No services were planned.
Born in Gould, Okla., she moved

to Fritch in J 987 from A.marillo. She
married Jesse Dickerson in 1924 in
Amarillo. He died in 1987. Mrs.
Dickerson was a member of me
Church of Christ.

Survivors also include two
daughters. Loraine Carter of Fritch
.and Roberta Stewart of Amarillo: a
Son. G.W. Dickerson of Amarillo; a
sister, Flossie Cates of Bakersfield,
Cal.; 13 grandchildren and several
great -grandchi ldre n.

o

SL Anthony's School recently held
its annual Science Fair with 95
students participating.

Seven categories were judged with
first. second and third place medals
given. Fourth-suth. graders participat-
ed in Chemistry, biology, botany,
physical science and Earth and space.
Children in grades one-three were
divided into groups. .

Judges included Ron Rives,
hospital administrator: Dr. Charles
Hennessey: Dr. Stan Fry Jr.; Donna
Kemp, RN; Rosa. Marquez, RN;
Laura Knoll, RPh; Dr. Frank Griffi.n;
Janice Betzen: Lisa Blakely; Dr. P.I.
Ittycheriah; Leona Schilling; Cheryl
Betzen: Steve Hoffman and Gene
Anderson.

Projects were judged on creativity,
thoroughness of methods. general
knowledge. clarity and presentation.
Topics ranged from memory research,
electricity produced from fruit, plant
~xperimentation. ~~havior rnodifica-
lton and theenvi nment. .

Winners inclu ed:
Chemistry--1 .. J ulie Schlabs: 2.

. WASHINGTON (AP) - Dow it is quitting the breast implant
Coming Corp. 's ofTer to help some usiness. Questions have been raised
women pay for removal of breast over whether the silicone gel devices
implants the company developed may can cause health problems. including
tum out to be mainly a publi cancer and auto-immune disorders.
relations gesture. say some lawye. The company said it will pay up

Thecompany's promise to pa up to $1,200 per patient to help defray
to $1,200 per woman for remov lof the cost of having Dow Coming
the silicone gel implants will nUL/" ,..... plants removed for women who
shield the finn from lawsui ot afford the operation and
women who claim they hav n doctors say the surgery is
injured, the lawyers said. And, the lly necessary.
said, the offer only will cover a
fraction of the cost of removal.

"It's damage control," said Aaron
Levine, a Washington lawyer who
represents women suing implant
manufacturers.

Dow Coming announced Thursday

Ag·commissioner
beefs about meatout

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas' agriculture
commissioner is steamed over an
effon to promote a vegetarian
lifestyle.

The Farm Animal Reform
Movement (FA.RM) is urging
Americans to do without meat on
today. in what it calls the "Great
American Meatout.·'

Agriculture Commissioner Rick
Perry on Thursday called the
suggestion "nothing more than a
Oreal American Misjustice to our
livestock producers, our economy and
our consumers who are fed tremen-
dous distortions about the mari tiona!
value of red meat, ..

.. FARM, based in Bethesda, Md .•
focuses on health, animal welfare and
environmenlaJ issues in promoting

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sue Andrews. Ronnie G. McKay,

Veronica Mercado, Infant boy Perez,
Sonia Perez e : Infant boy Valdez,
PresciUia Valdez, Jesus Vasquez,
Graeiela Villcrreal. Infant gul
VUlerreal. O. Duann Wa.rren, Infant
girl Warren. Vinita L. Wear, Hilda
Slrafuss yd Velma Hudson.

Levine and others said it often
costs more than $9,000 to remove me
implants.

Dow Coming Chairman Keith
McKennon sa¥! the company wiu not
require women to sign a paper

vegetarianism, said.Valerie Chalcratt,
national coordinator of the Meatout.

. "I.lt:now animal agriculture Is big
business, and we are really not
concerned with that. We're more
concerned with human well-being.
(and) environmental well-being:' she
said. '. .

"Basically. a lot of animal
producers could put their time andresources into growing different crops
that could be just as profirable
without baYing such a destructive
impact, ,. Ms. Chalcrafl said.. "If
everyone could eat a little bit lower
on the foo4 chain, we' d use up a 'Iot
less resources. It

Perry said Texas' livestock
industry has more than an $18 billion
i·mpact on the state's economic
.act.ivh.y and employs more than
250,000 people in production and
retail. He also praised meat asa
source of iron and other nutrients.

"I w8nteveryone lnvelved in the'
livestock: industry ... to know that, as
consumers, we appreciate the
outstanding job Ibey do in geuing
nutritious. lean meat to our dinner
tables:' he.said.

Summit leaders
seeking -solutions
to many. problems

promising to not sue in exchange for
the 51.200,

"I've been concerned about any
woman with Dow Coming implants
whMs no money and no insurance
coverage but who needs an implant
removal procedlll'C," McKen.nm said.
"We have now designed a program. h . . t.to help women In t at snuabon.

Dow Coming. other manufacturers
and many plastic surgeons say th.ere
is no proof that the implants pose a
risk to health.

But Thomas Valet. a New York
City lawyer whose fum represents
women in implant suits, called Dow
Coming's ofter "an admission the
implants are unsaf~."

But he said a jury in a lawsuit
against th.ecompany p,obably would
not be allowed to consider the offer
as evidence against Dow Coming.

Professor E. Donald Shapiro of
New York. .Law School said the
admissibility of lhe evidence depends

WTRCsends
'69 refunds

Capital credit checks totaling
$91,184.94 are being mailed this
month to West Toxu R.ural Tele ..
phone Cooperative mem~rs who
received service during 1969 _

The total amount to be refunded
to customefl represeDtllOO percent
ofche capital credits .Uocated for
1969.

Patronage c;apital CR'Jdit ,checks
represent profi .. returned to WTRT
members. They are based. upon the
amount of money paid bymemberi
for their local pbone service,
incIudinJ equlpment.,1CCeSS UDell and
long diaance calls. Co-op bylaws
provide Ihat profilS are lObe returned
lOmemben.

111eS10 fee whichindiyiduals: pa.y
upon application fo lelephone
service frromthe,co-openUdcs WTRT
customer. to a membership.
Members then become part.awnenl
oCthe cooperative.

_._-----
".

divisions over military issues that sliU ,
separate the 3-monlh-old Cemmon-
wealth of Independent States t~at
emerged from thcrubbleoflhe Soviet
Union. \'

"Not one major militaly question
has .been resolved within the
framework of the commonwealth,"
he said. "This meeting must be a
threshold. We must face the. question:
"Can we. !make a decision or not?' ..
he asked.

Russia was preparing to Conn its
own army if the commonwealth fails
to agree on a.defense pact.

The Ukraine was heading. its own
way militarily as well. On Thur.sday,
the fonner republic said ··it would
retain and dismantle tactical nuclear
weapons on its soil,rather than
tran~fer them to Russia as bad been
agreed. tQ in December, • "

Kravchuk has said he doesn", want.. ,
to continue sending the weapons to
Russia because he has not been given
guarantees they were being destroyed.

Russia and Ukraine also disagree
on how todiv.ide the Black Sea Fleet
and on jurisdiction over the Crimean
peninsula. where the·fleetis based.

Ukraine accepts commonwealth
demands for centrol over about ·10
strategically important warships and
the vessels needed to service them ..

on where lawsuits are filed.
Fed.eral courts bar the use of

evidence showing defendants made
"remedial repairs:' Sbapiro said.

He said California and other
Western Slates permit plaintiffs to
introduce evidencelhat a defendant
made .repairs.

Dow Coming. which has $250
million in .liability insurance, faces
hundreds of millions of dollars in
lawsuits by women who blame the
implants for various' health problems .:

Roben Fogan.y, a Cleveland
lawyer who specializes in personal
iqjury ciaims, compared Dow
Coming's . $1,200 . offer 10 a
homeowner's repair ofa stairway
after someone has fallen down the
stairs.

At least in Ohio, he said.!·You·
can't be forced to admit to a
subsequent repair" as proof ,of
negligence.
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KIEV. Ukraine (AP) - Common-
wealth leaders opened their fourth
summit today, acknowledging their
difficulty in..solrlng military disputes
and their inability to stop ethnic
fighting.

Ukrainian President Leonid
Kravchut chaired the session of the
11 memberrepubUcsfOcusingonth~
military disputes - especially those
between his nation and Boris
Yeltsin's Russia over nuclear arms
and cOQtrol of the Black. Sea ~eet.

The agenda includes discussion of
command of the former Soviet anned
forces. control over border troops. the
provision of supplies. wages and
housing for IroOpS of the unified
military. and a range of economic
issues.

The session also was dominated
by the bitter fi..ghtingby Armenia and
Az.etbaijan over Nagomo-Karabakh,Decisions, decisions whete a temporary cease-fire
brokered by Iran took: hold today.

Ron Rives. left, administrator of Deaf Smith General Hospital, The bitler ethnic fightiqg by
looks over exhibits of Kristen Kimbell, center, and Holly Weishaar Armenia and Azerbaijan over lhe

. enclave of Nagomo·.Karabakh also
at the St. Anthony's Science Fair. dominatedthe-one-day session. .

S .- . t d t "The meeting is going forward inC1-e·· n·c·e s u _en s-. hard times," Kravchuk said. "There
is.8 war going on in Azerbaijan.
Blood is flowing. We are unable to

earn· hI-gh marks takeanystepstoendtbissituation."Kravchuk: spoke of the deep

Harrison Hoffman; 3. (tie) Krista Anonymous handout.
Warren and Brandon TIdmore; HM~-
Sarah Wright and Brent Bullard. . . t- • d
Em~:;~j-"HJ.~~:is~::'~~M::targets vOlng recon
Erin Auckerman and Julie Lueb. HOUSlON (AP) _Slate Rep. PeJe whorevlewe<! a copy of thehandout

Botany--l. Catie Betzen: 2. Kylee· d'd .. ' th Ii· that was obtallled by the Post ..
Auckerman; 3. Amber Vasek; HM-- Laney; a can I.accbe·.m.•_~.ra.:c. ~r Laney said Wednesday the
James Blakely. House speaker, IS . IRgcnnct ... In signifiCance of the handout will be

Physical Science--I. Anthony an. ~onymous handout for voung depend on individual House
Lopez; 2. Daniel Carnahan; 3. Brian against 13 measures that affect members. who are set to choose a
Revell; HM~~Tori Walker. women. . ,.succ~ssor to departing Speaker Gib

Eanhand Space:'-l.JanaeSchlabs; The two-page hac-ndout,received Lewis, D~FonWorth, next January.
2 .. Shannon Revell; 3. Kristan this week by severalHouse members, . The ,liSto.fvoleS,confinned by the
Fangman; HM--ShylaManin,Justin' calls Laney. O-Hale ~ent!,:r, I. goo4 House Joumal. apparent1y was only
Betzen and Denice Herrin. . old boy out of step With· the New mailed 10 the House's 13 female

PrimaryGradesl-2--1.(tie)Dawn Texas" declared by Gov .. Ann Democrats.ac-cording· to staff
Auckennan and Sara Griffin; 2.1)tler Richards. The Houston Post reported members. Included are Laney's
Martin; 3. Andrew Carnahan; HM-- Thursday. recorded opposition to Medicaid
Erik Weaver and Patricia DeLaCerda. Citing votes from 1975 through funding fa, abortions and allowing

Primary Grade 3--1. Bryan Vasek; 1989 on measures including.abonion stale-funded abordons in the case of .
2. Katherine Fry; 3. Daniel Castillo, funding and allowing men who rape rape or incest.

Winners in grades 3-6 will their wives "togetoffscot-free,"lhe .Laney, 'I House member since
participate in the Regional Science handout states: "Who voted to keep 1973. said the, mailing probably
Fair on April 4 at Carter Gym at Texas women barefoot and pregnant shows heleadsth.e nine-candiate
Amarillo College. The regional fair ... Pete Laney did, that's who. .. field.
is the preliminary to the Intemational "I don't think much ofinforma- "The. one that gets shot at is
Science Fair, May 10-16 at Nashville. tion sent anonymously," said Laney. usually the one in the lead." he said.

Dow offer called 'damage control'



.Casserole sale Saturday
Members of the Hereford CattleWomen are having a beef casserole'
sale from 9 a.rn, until I p.m, SaturdayMarch 21. at Moore's,

I -

Jack.& Jill and Homeland. Proceeds from the sale will be used
for area beef promotion. .Preparing for the event CI;Ie CattleWomen,
from left. Linda Fitzgerald and Julia Laing ..

Cowboys, horses program
g:iven to LAE club members

• , ' ., It. J

Aileen Montgomery ga.ve a
pmgram entitled "Cowboys and.
Horses-Modem Day Cowboy or
Mamma Don't Let Your Child Grow
U,p to be a Cowboy" when membe.rs
of La Afflatus Estudio Club mel
Tuesday in the home of Lydia
Hopson.

Montgomery talked about 'the
cowboy's devotion to his job. She
read a story of the cowboy and also
told how the American quarter horse
'brings pleasure and sometimes
fortune to his owner.'

During the business session
conducledby President Emily Suggs.
committee reports were heard and
plans were introduced concerning a
special meeting to close th~ spring
meetings.. Also, officers wmbe
installed for the club year 1992-93.

The club members will travel to
Amarillo AprH 21 to have lunch with
E'loiJe Manning wlio is 11 former
member of the L.A.E. club. She now
resides at 'Clairmont Retirement
Home.

The next club meeting wilt be at
3 p.m. April 7 with Emily Suggs
serving as' hostess apd Annie
DeLozier to provide the program.

. Those ,present included Louise
Kinsey, Alberta Higgins, Opal
Ellision, Virginia Beasley, Mary
Williamson. Della Stagner, Marie
Harris; Pet OU, Montgomery,
DeLoz.ier, Suggs and Hopson.

4-'H'ers
learn to
shop smart

•
Deaf Smith County 4'·H"ers

practiced consumer decision skills in
a workshop held Monday at the
Hereford Community Center.
• Consumer skills· as a separate
p.roject helps youth develop critical
thinking skills in regard to making
them "smart. shoppers."

Adelt leader and instructor for the
p.roject was Linda Weaver. She wa~
assisted by teen leaders, Lon
Urbanczyk, Jamie Parker and Karon
Harder, and junior leaders, Amber
Vasek. 'and Betsy Weaver,each
'leading separate sessions.

4~H'ers will have an opportunity
toenterthe District I 4-H Consumer
Decision Contest Apri14 in Amarillo.
Entry must be made to the county
extension office by March 23.

For additional details and
in~ormation" 4-H members should
contact the extension office at 364·
3573.

..

Dr.' .M.iIto.n.
Adams'

Optometrist
335 MUes

Phone 364-2255
OMce H.ours:

Monday ~Frlday
R:30-12:00 1;00-5:00

A train' traveling at 60 miles an
hour would take 176 years to reach
the sun.
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am
desperate Coradvice and hope you can
help. My husband no looget fOlds me
sexually auractive.For the past several
years he has made love to me only
when I've asked,

(admit diat J'm not as beautiful as
I once was, but I'm not repulsive,
either. I have scars from a surgery
which 1. uy 10 conceal with pretty
nightgowns and soft lights, but he said
the scars don't bother. him.

I've cried discussing the problem,
but he insists there' s nothmgwrong ..
He says .he still loves me and that he
rm~ me anracuve. I've begged.
remained silent and cried. He told me

I , a while back ithata w0Inan. shoutdn't.
be aggressive, so Idecided 10 wail for
him to make the fll'S.t move. I'm still
waiting. Next month, it will be two
years since we made love, '

I went to-a therapist who said my
.husband may be suffering from
depression or some phy.sical problem.
I asked my husband to go' for a
physical but he refused. When he saw
ihe bill from the therapist. he became
angry wich me for discussing our
personallifewith "8 stranger" and he
refused to speak 10me for three days.

When Llook in the mirror, 1 see a
48-year-Old. woman whOwill probably.

L,egion
celebrates
birthday

BOCA RATON. Fla. CAP)
Tennis star Steffi Grafis worried
about overexposure,

The 22-year-old said a
helicopter-borne photographer got a
Iiule 100 up-close and personal. a
week and a half ago, apparently
snapping pictures of herbackside
while she sunbathed nude in the
backy.aIidof her Boca Raton home.

No such phOLOShave appeared in
print.' --

"He only got. my back, 'thank.
God:' Graf revealed Wednesday.

, "Otherwise rwould have been crazy.

."I don 'Iknow where you can have
your privacy anymore. If you' re not
able to do whatever you want at your
home,'! ;thinklhat's pretty sick."

.[Ann Landers

DE"-R ANN LANDERS: My 6·
year~old grandson suffers from
ichthyosis. his skin bUsters and cracks
all over. His dermatologist told us
there is no cure for this condition and
that he ') Ijust have to leam LO Iive with
it..

IChthyosis is an inherited skin
disease that affects as many as one in

'4

. 5-0 '1 nded 250 people ..Many people ha.ve it and I •

Approxunately' poop e aue . don't realize it They just think they
a supper March 17 at the American have dry skin. . .
Legion Post Home '#1192 in celebre- This disease is not contagious, but
lion of the organization's 73rd Pit can .~ people look repulsive. One :t

birthday. _. . ' , . young boy I know received death
~~~ Legionnaires.who we~c.omed threats at school because his class- :

auxl~lary members and fam.lhes as mates thought he.had AI,DS. Suf~erers' ! "

special guests. prepared. a !1.lnn~rof , of len become despondent and sui<;idal. . ':' ,
lurk~~, ham and_~l the, tnmmmgs, Please tell your readers that fr:~ ~;.'
"",u1!.lhary n:'ember. Bernice Layman, information and help are available. :
baked a bl~hda~calee and Grant Suggest that they send a .Iong, self-
Han,na. led ~eblnhday song. In addressed, stamped envelope to
deplcllngablnhdaY~lmosphere.the F.I.R.S.T.. The - Foundation for ....
.hallwas decorated With blue and gold Ichthyosis and Related Skin Types. C

balloons.' ~P.OBe- '209'21' Ralei ·h N' C' 276.1'9~ 01. ..... .... x .•,. elg....... - ., .'
Legion Chaplain Bob Lohropened 0921 ,",

the meeLing with ~ prayer. .. .. Thank you, Ann. You will be doing
O~l ~pea1ccrs!~Iuded J~k Flynt a kind and compassionate. deed for

of DlIllml~t, who, g~vethe hls.tor~ of people who have-had very tilde hope
Che.Amencan Le~10n Organization up to now.--Franccs Mdlugh, vice
wh Ich was started m 1919,and the 18th
District Commander J.P. Sims, who
announced the district convention
will be held April 4-5 in Friona. It
was noted that the memorial service
will be one of the highlights of the
convention .

Ira Ott, the oldest Legion member,
was 'presentedJ large balloon
bOuquet..

The next regular auxiliary meeting
is planned at 7:30 p.m. April 7.

never again have intimate conlaCt with
a man. This.~.me overwhelmingly
sad. I've tried 'tel count my blessingS.
because he is' otherwise a good
husband and Ido love him. Am I being
selfish to want more? Do you. think I
will be able to adjust 10abslinenceln,
time? What should I do?··Zero Sel(-
Esteem in Chicago

.DEARCHICAGO: Fh ..:.
recognize the .fact that it is your
husband who has the problem, not you.
Forgive me, but lheman sounds selflSh
and inconsiderale, and he may be
depressed in the bargain.

Obviously you. want to Stay married
to him so lam going to make a
suggestion that is going 10 bring in a
ton of criticism, but Idon't care. I'm
here 10help people and you need help.

A woman of 48 is loO young to
forget about sex. So. if your husband
refuses to satisfy you, then satisfy
yourself ..Because AIDS has appeared
on the scene, Iam recommending chis
alteinative which can be a lot better
than nothing. Idon't wnat to hear from
clergymen teDing me it's a sin. Self~ .
gratificatiOn is how almost everyone
discovers his or her sexual self. There
should be nothing sinful about. it,.

Landers' new booklet. "How to Make
Friends and ~top'Being Lonely,'" Send
a self-.IlddJIesscd.long, business-size
envelope .and..·.8~hcck {If money order
for $4.1.5 (this mclu~ postage and
handling) 10: Frienck, C/oArm. Landers,
P,Q. B<ix H562,'Ohicago. Dl. ,606U-
0562.

A Great Bible Study
Series Presented by---F'II~sr (~IIJ( I~'I'IANl ~II Ul( l: H

On Mo ndny Nights
I~pg'inning' l\Iareh 2;~- 7:00

I L I I ).\ :-;ill I Il,~ I) I ()\ Id (,d

LORD, HEAL MY HURT$
:Som.etimes is the hurt 80 great, the inemeriesso
tormenting that you wonder if you will ever re- '
cover and be healed of the emotional, mental, and
physical abuse that you have-suffered? This se- I '

ries takes yo~ to the Balm ofGilead and the Great
Physician where you can receive the healing you
so desperately need at one time or another.

president, F.I.R.s.T~

DEAR FRANCES: Here's the
message. I've seen the literature and
it is exb'emely wen done.

Lonesome? Tate charge ,of your liCe
and tum it around. Write for Ann

.. ..
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(Next to Dillard's)
358..0316

Dr. Charlotte Stinson
. Ind pendent358~83igetry Next Door
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WALLPAPER SALE
-- --

All In-Stock
Wallpaper single roll
'Books 10% to, 20% OF'F

March. 17 thru March 81 ONLY
- ~-

')H(' ,. ",- W b C_H ) •"'. _.) ......

:\lih· .\H'. e ste I aIpets ::fj I,:;~~;~~
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CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank .
,

I.,

The Solutions To Your Cash Problems!
With a AIM' Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over'
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove youriden-
tification!

IGet Cash 24"Hours-A-Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The H reford State
Bank, and well] help you apply for .yours,

, '

,"

~ ---~~.--------~--------------------------------
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tournament1s 1-st round lacks big upsets
. "\ ,-'"IOWI 98,Teus'2 .

Acie Earl scored 2.S points • Iowa
beat Texas. The Hawkeyes (19-10)
never· trailed after an 11-0 run early
in tho nrst,halt gave them an 18·9
lead. The Longhorns (23-12) got 26
points apiece from BJ. Tyler and
Terrence Rencher.

c~
points from FraAt ADenand 11 points
and 15 rebounds from Popeye Jones,

stretch: Exploiting a collapsing South
Florida defense that double- and
triple-teamed Mourning. the Hoy as
made four of their first six attempts
from 3-point range.
LSU 94, BYV83 1: '

, -'. Wi' ----' 30 . tsMaurice illUInsal ;,'M.A~pam_
in sUPPOJil·of O'Neal as the Tigers
(2l-9) held ·off the Cougars. (25·7)
despite' BYU's nine second-halr
3-pointers. After the CougarspuUed.
to 79-75 on Mark Heslop's 3-pointer
with 3:<;>2remaining, LSU made 11
of 12 free ttuuws while ~gBYU
15-8 the rest of the way.

By Tbe Associated P:ress while No. I Ohio Stale trounced
Cleveland Slate was not to be Mississippi Valley S'tate 83-56 and

found. There was no ambush by No.8Con.necticutcrushedNebrasta
Au tin Peay. And ,no shocker by 8~6S in the Southeast.
Richmond. In Thursday night's late games,

Instead, it, was a day for the chalk Southern Cal coach George Raveling
players as higher seeds won t 5 of 16 blackedout dllring a second-half
first-round games Thursday, with the timeout. But after having his blood
only reversal 'of form coming late in pressure taken, he returned. to the
,the evening when Iowa, No.9 in the game to,watch lheTrojans, behind 23
East Regional, edged No.8 Texas poiAts :rrom~I-American H~rof~
98-92. Miner, rout. Northeast Louisiana.

Hardly a 'memorable upset; Not' Raveling screamed .alhis players
when the eight~year history of die tbtoughoutthe,garne,neversatisfled
64-team NCAA tournament is despite the lopsided victory.
sprinkled with shockers like "Ljust blacked out temporarily
15th-seeded Richmond's viCtoryover and Uiat was it," Raveling said.
Syracuse last year, 14th·seeded In the last of the 16games, Indiana
Austin Peay's defeat of Illinois in (24-6) Scored 21 consecutive points
1987 and 1.4Ih-seeded Cleveland midway through die fllst - balf,
State's winover .Endiana.,in1986. opening a 56-21 halftime lead 'over

Not that. the day was w.ithout late Eastem (IUnois (11-14).
heroics to keep .rank¢ teams in.lhe" ~Shaquille O'N~ had 26 points,
tournament. 13 rebounds and an NCAA- tourna-

Terry Dehere made a l7-foot "meat-record nblocked shots against
jumper -wlth 1.8 seconds left as Brigham Young, selling up a
fourth-seeded Seton Hall made JOof second-round meeting between two
its last 12 shots to beat La Salle 18·76 coaches who have clashed in the past,
in the East. LSU's Dale Brown and Irldiana's Bob
. In the Southeast, D,~ Smj~ Knight. -
became the wmnmgest coach m
NCAAloum.ament history when
founh-seeded North.CaroUnaedged.
Miami. of Ohio 68-63, and LatteU
SpreweU scored 18 second.-halfpoints
as fifth-seeded Alabama slipped by
Stanford 80~75.

In the Midwest. third-seeded
Arkansas beat Murray State 80-69,
No, 6 Membhis State defeated
Pepperdine 80-70, No. 7 Georgia
Tech downed Houston 65-60. and No.
2 Southern Cal stomped Nonheast 4rkansas 80, Mur,ray St. 69
Louisiana 84-54.. . OIi.verMiller scored 2 I points.and

No.6 'Georgetown overpowered ... Isaiah Mon:is had'eight of hi.si6 in
South Florida 75.60, No.3 Florida, a 17-5 spurt that helped Arkansas
State beat. Monlana 78-68, No . ., LSU (26-7) get past Murray State and
beat BYU 94·83, and No. 2 Indiana coach ScollEdgar, a former assistant
routed Eastern Illinois 94-55 in the under, Arkansas coach NoJan
West. Richardson. Arkansas' Todd Day;

No.5 Missollrieliminaied West who sat.out 7 1/2 minutes with foul
Virginia 89-78 and top-seeded and trouble in the second half, finished
lop-rankcdDukeclobberedCampbeU with nine points- - 15 below his
82-56 in other East R.egional games, ave~rage.Muttay .Slate (17 -13) g0125

J f

minutes and dominated inside behind
Adam Keefe's 23 .poims, But.
Stanford couldn't stop SpreweU's
outside shooting in UJe closing
minutes.
Oblo St. 83, Miss. Valley St. 56

At Cincinnati, Ohio Stale got Ute
most lopsided.' NCAA tournament
victory in its history. The Buckeyes
(24-5) blew Mississippi Val.ley
(16-14) .a.w.ayin. the first half by
running oCf 20c.onsecutivepoints.
Lawrence Funderburke led Ohio State
with 19 points. Mississippi VaUey's
A]phonso Ford, the nation's
second-leading scorer at 27.9 points, '
managedjust 160n7-of-21 shooting.
Connecticut 86, Nebraska 65
, Connecticut (20-9) survived the

'one-game suspension of center Rod
Sellers, geuing 44 points. from the
~kooun taodem ofScou Burrell and
Chris Smith. Sellers, Connectlcur's
leadiog rebounder and third-leading
scorer, had to sit out the game for
flagrant misconduct in the Huskies'
tournament loss to Duke last year.
Nebraska (19-10) was eliminated in'
the first round for-the third time in its
three NCAA appearances.

Mempbis St. 80, Pepperdine 70
Anfemee Hardaway scored' 2]

points and lOOk. eontrel down the
stretch for Memphis State, which
recovered after blowing a. 13-point
halftime lead. Billy Smith. added 19
,points for lhe Tigers (21-10). making
'lheirfi'rst NCA.Atoumamenl
appearance in four years.

Doug Christie had 23poinls for
Pepperdine (24.7), which had its
12~gam winning streak broken.
Georgia Tech 65. Houston 60 .

Matt Geiger hit two baskets and
Travis Best made a 3·pointer during
a.game-ending 11~0run that pushed
Georgia Tech past Houston. Jon Barry
led the Yellow Jackets: (22-11) w.ilh
17points. Houston (25:-6)got.18points
from Sam Mack-all inthe second half.
The Cougars took a 58·54 lead with
4:08 left. but couldn't hold it.

,SOUTHEAST
Nort", CalolJna68, Miami Ohio,63,

The outcome. ,or the North
CarolinapMiami game was in doubt
until Miami's Jamie Mercurio missed
a desperation 3O-fOOter with four
secQClds left North <;arolinJ's Hubert

EAST Davis was then fouled and made both
Duke 82, Campbell 56 free Ihrows to clinch itEric M~ntross

ChrisPan Laettner scored 22 points led the Tar Heels with 22 points and
and Thomas Hill 29 as OUkeopened, 13 rebounds. Montross was 11~of-13
its bid for consecutive national. Jrom 'the field for No.rth. Carolina
championships, The B.lue De·vUs (22·9). while Mellcurio led Miami

, (29-2), playing Just an houf's drive (23-8), with 24, poinrs,
from home, are trying to become the
first team in 19 years to win

'back-to-back titles. Campbell
WEST (19-12). making its first appearance
Indiana 94, E. Illinois 55 in the NCAA tournament, shot only

.AtBoise, Jdaho,Damon Bailey and 18 percent in the first half.
Alan Henderson scored 14points each Seto.n Han 78,. La Salle '6
in the first half as Indiana took a LaSalle (20-11) led Seton Hall for

MIDWEST . . ' .... , 31-point lead. The Hoosiers (24-6) most of the game and was ahead
Southern Cal 84"N.E Louisiana 54 scored the first EOpoints, sputtered 10-62 after Randy Wpods made a. '

At M ilwaukee, Iirtle-used brief1y,then bl.Uicd.lheMid-Continent 3·pointer with 4: 13 left, But. Seton
freshman Tremayne Anchrum set tournamentcharnpions withthe Zl-O Hall (22~8) closed to 74-71 when
career highs with .16points and eight run late in the first half. Jobn Leahy made the last of his four
rebounds as Southern Cal (24-5) tied Florida St. 78, Montana 68 3-pointerswith 2~38remaining. lack
the school record for most victories Sam Cassell scored 23 points as Hurd's basket with 48 seconds left
in a season. It was the first touma- Florida Slate held on to heaJ,Montana. tied the score for La Salle, but Seton
merit win for the Trojans (22-11) The quicker Seminoles <21-9) used Hall worted the ballfor the last shot,
since 1979.. a harrassing defense to take control passing around the perimeter until

midway through the rU'St half and build Bryan Caver found Dehere in the left
a 23-pojm lead with 13:47 left in the comer for his game-winner, Woods
game. Montalla. (2.7~) cut. ilto 72·66 scored 33 points. Dehere led the
on a 3-poinlcr by Rogcr Fasting, but. Pirates with 24. ,
Doug Edwards sank four free throws ' Missouri 89, W. Virgloia 78
and Cassell made a layup to rescue Missouri beat WesLVirginia in a
Florida Stale.· game played around blacko'uts at
Georgetown 75, South Florida 60 Greensboro Coliseum caused by an

Alonzo Mourning led the Hoyas electncat storm. Anthony' Peeler
with 21 points, 11 rebounds and six scored 2.5points as the TIgers (21·8)
blocks. Georgetown (22-9) outscored pulled.away in the second half. Chris
South Florida 14-2 in the final 3:40, Leonard led West Virginia'(20-12)
making 120f 14 free throws down the with 25 points.

t '

Alabama 80, Stanford 75
Sprewell's second-half Slreak put

Alabama (26-6) ahead to stay against
Sranford. The Cardinal (18-11)
managed to slow down Alabama's
Cast-paced offense until the final six

•A.O. TiHOMPSON!~BSTRACT
COMPANiY

" Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, Box' 73 242 E, '3rd Phone 364·6641 .
Across trOIT, Courthouse

~ GJassMagic Windsh,ield
"-iii~~f~epairSystem:' ~"--
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Stop Cracks from
running & fill

small holes er
chips caused

from flying 'road'
hazards._· , 'award hopes tochaUengeKansas

Offered Now At
HEREFORD

DAYTON, Ohio (AP).- Howard
seeks some respect hi' the NCAA
Midwest RegionailOday agaih~ some
big odds. "

..All we'll do is come out and play
haed for 40 minutes and maybe lIIey'lI
miss some shots and who knows what
will happen in the last .. four-five
:minutes," said Howard coach. Buteh
Beard. whose 16th-seeded Bisons
(17-13) take on No. 1 seed and

. econd-ranked Kansas (26-4) in the
University of Dayton Arena.

And, in lheeventofnot winning,
what would constitute respectability?

"A on~~point loss on a shot with Southwest Missollri has won 15of
one second-left and th.e guy falling its lasll6 games to reach the NCAA
out.of bounds and we're in his face," toumament for the fifth time in the
Beard. said with a smile onhis face, pasub years ..Michi,gan Sbnehopes.

"Ir's acne-gameteuranmenr," he to be prepared fOT Southwest.
added. "Some time the best team Missouri's baU-controlgame.
doesn't win. We want to be in that "We always, prefer an uptempo
position in the last five minutes to game, but you have to analyze what's
win." best for you against your opponent,"

Kansas coach Roy Williams and ~d. Michigan State coach Jud
his players say they have respect for r Hea~cote. "We may be better off
the Bisens, here In a halfcourt offense because

"This is the NCAA,." said Kansas they're a patient team."
guard Adonis Jordan. "You've got A slow-tempegame may also
LO be read.y to play e¥eryday~ fha't's f)enefit Michigan State center Mike
why they cain'it March madness. UPep'lowsld, who is recovering from
you lose, you lose yOllr mind. "'a ankle injl.\i1Isuffered. last Saturday

Howard, making only its second in a game against Iowa. Pep!owski
appearance in the NCAA, rebounded ave.rages 13.9 points and 9.0
from a 1-8 start this season and closed rebounds.
with five saaight victories. "We were encouraged yesterday,"

"That's what impressive to me," said Heathcote. "Pep's ankle was
said Williams. "They stuck with ugly,it was discolored, buUt wasn't
what they wanted to doand their swollen. I've seen a lot of bad ankles
game plan. "and. I told him that he'll play Friday. II

. ~.. . . . Delaware 's 20-game winning
Kansas,t:!bVlOusly,alread,y has:the :slreat is the longest am.ong the

respect of Howard. r- NCAA teaMS, but the Blue Hens
"They_scare me to death," said won't be favored against 12th-nmked

Beard. "They're all athletic. 'They Cincinnati.

have 'a very good ballclub. They
wouldn't be rated two or three in the
nation if they weren't. .. ·

But he couldn't resist adding,
"That's not -to say they're not
beatable."

."It's nice to be an underdog,"
said Delaware center Spencer
Dunkley, who averages 10_9points
and 8.9 rebounds. ~'We can show
everybody what we can do and what
Delaware bas~etbaH is all about."

Cincinnati; a two-:time 'NCAA
champion in the 1960s, is making its
first appearancetn the tournament in
15 years.

"I don't know how good we are, ..
said Cincinnati coach Bob Huggins.
"I know we have great people, and
they respond 10 every situation;
Because of that. we 've become a
preuy good basketball team."

Cincinnati has won its last six
games and. 14 of 16 with a pressure
defense thaI.has force4.an average of
21.2 turnovers. )

"If it wasn't for our defense, we
wouldn 'r be to this point." said
Huggins. "We've got to defend. It
creates offense for us."

Evansville, the Midwestern
Collegiate Conference winner, takes
an 11-game winning streak into the
first round despite losing team
!captain Scott Shre·ftler· to a
season-ending :lmee injury on Feb ..24.

Tcxas-El.Paso, which has won eight
of its last nine games, is making its
14th appearance in the tourney. The
Miners are led by guards Prince Stewart
and Eddie Riverawith 12.0and 11.8
points a game.

'~~...~tl?--'...
.~

... , \ '

In other games. today, fiflh~seeded
Mich.gan Stale (21-7) p.lays,No .. 12
Southwest Missouri Slate (23~7), No.
4 Cincinnati (25-4) faces No. 13
Delaware (21-3) and No.8 Evansville

-.(24-5) meets No. 9 Texas~EI Paso
(25-6).

John Henry's last w.inning race
was the Ballantine's Scotch Classic
at. the Meadowlands in 19841. 1302 E. Park Ave.
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· By Tile AIIoellted Preas Jardan.'spoinuocalwalhcbigbcst 19 poin&s dminga 19-5fowth-quarttl Homcrs.wholOOka1l5.lt2Ieadon
Michael Jordan finally saw the in an NBA reauladon lame-this run that carried Utah past ~nver. twofreelhrowsbyJohnsonwilh2:46

light at Capital Cenlre. . seuon. Dominique Willins of SIOCbon"s 12-foota' with 6:21 left to go in overtime.
After' aserlcl of subpar perfor~ Atlanta acored 52 in a doub1e-over- in the pme sWled.tbe spurt for the . __

mances on the Washington BuUeta" time game on Dec. 7. . Jw,living them .. 94·89 lead. He Knicks 96,. Buc::kl92 .
homecoun during his careet,Jordan "He wu unconscious. unbellcv- ended the funwilbtwo free throws New York. withstood Dale Ellis'
went 19-for-3O rrom the field and, able. HewlS Mike," sai.d AJ. at the 1:53 .mart. for ,I 111-94. eight consecutive points dOwn the
12-~Or-15 .from the flCC-lhrow line BD,Ush. who dnw the def~nsive adv.antagc... stfCtch and ~ded .Milwaukee its
Thunday night (or SlpoinlS. :ina. ISSlgnmenl on Jordan late. ~ the ' Kltl Malone led Utah with 31 1'5lihconsecutive mad loss.
1106- tOO victory, &heeilh&h .straight game. '~Wbe"he hits his jumper, you points and 13 rebounds, while Jeff. The Knicks lOOk~.ir largesllead
for the Cbicago BuUs. know you"re in for I long nigbt. II :Malone scored 22 points and of the game. 92-82, With 2:36 to play

Jordan~ on the verge of his sixtb Jonillucore(l lSnnfftlsinlhelhird Sioc:k1on had 13 assists, .Marcus onJobn Slarks' 3~pointerbcroreEllis
~A~.tU1e"~has~ed period and 20 mo;-'in the final Liben), scored 23 points for Denver. hita3-JJC)inter,t~of?ulshotsand.an
mthedmllylilarenamtbeWashmg- quarter,includingsixinthcfmall:09 . off-balance 3-pomtJumpet, closmg
ton suburbs. " to seal the outcome. HOrllets UJ, ?Mrs 116 OT the Bucks to 92·9()"with S5 seconds' ..

Th" h d Ii I .......J hn ored·· h f· h' 1 r CHA.RLO'I1E,N.C.(AP)~ForIhe Observer polled sponswriters in
11 lime, e set I.recor or an WuhingtOn. which got 2.8points .-..~ 0 .cSOllSC - nea.g to IS . e t. ftt'SthalfoftheNBA season. Denver every NBA.city about their pick as

opposing player at Capilal centre. from Ledell Eackles. Uaile4 92-85 .34poinlS inovertime alPhiladelphia. Mark Jackson and Frank Nuggets center Dikembe Mutombo lhe league's Wp,rookie. 'lbe:votewas
with last_ season'.s 52 .points by before ICOring eight consecutive Johnson,. who also' grabbed 14 Brickowski' exchanged baskets" had Iifum hold on,the N.BA rookie overwhelmingly Mutombo, with 21
BerrwdKing,;lheonlyonetoeclipse points(or893~92.leadwiIh3:441cft.. rebounds,oulplayedClwles.Baridey making it 94~92 widl 20 seconds.to of lhC. year award, Now,. Larry of. 27 vounS COl:' dte 1~foot-l
Jordan. His '35 second-half po.ints, 111e lCImS exchangcdlbc lead fiye .in.tbcir head-IO-head duet Barkley d1ay..S-tarU;' two foul. ':shots iced me 'Johnson is threatening to snatch it Georgetown producL
'!.ereh.them.ost ever scored bya timesbeforcH~Grant'sput-baok bad

7
L.2Spob.. intsadlDd131re~undsflfi

2
0rr.thegame. with 9.4 seconds left. away. •. Recenlly,Mutombohass.~gSled

nBS IDgtOn opponent in any arena ,.atthetwominuternarlcgavcth.eBulls ~rs, U1 me any SIX. '0 . rree The No. 1 draft pick for the white Johnson is playing his best
· and the most by any player in a half lbe lead for good. 98-97. throws.· Alvin Robertson scored 23 points. Charlotte Hornets has rapidly closed basketball of I.beseason.

at Capiral Ceiure. . Hersey Hawkins had 27 points on Brickowskj 19 and Ellis 18, includin6 the pp as the tWOSlar rookies enter Since Feb. 2, Johnson has helped
"You know sooner or later I'm jazz 115, NuiletllOO . . ll·for*IS shooting for Philadelphia. 13 in the fourth quarter, for &he the finalstretch of the season. tum around the Hornets. Their 13-5

gonna bust out:' he said. John SlOCkton scorcd eight of bis. Dell Curry scored 22 points ~or the Bucks. "I try notto worry aboulit," said record since then ranks only behind
. --. • - -' _ _ _ Johnson, a 6-fOot-5 ( power forward Chicago and Deuoit. ..

Lady Ra,d«;trseager to host tourney game,' =i:'H;'~~~~';lIo~e-:;~id~.:et";:~~~.=
,extra pressut'C.lfl, ge.t .It,lget u, the first ume, They arc (our games

UAll yearlong we have said we' Bur.he added: "It;wouldbe a .great behind the 76ers in!the race for 'the
wanted to win the conference. win the honor. .. eighth and final playoff berth in the
conference tournament and do well Since Mutombo's early season Eastern Conference.
in the NCAA tournament." Sharp bW'St,lhe fonunesof.lhe two rookies Johnson's laid back approach off
said, "I think our players are and their. teams haveehanged the court belies bi$ aggressive style
detennined'" dramatically. . on the COUll. Recently. the

Led by Johnson and second-year 2,O-pounder has been the dominant
guard Kendall Gill, the Hornets won force he was expected to be whcn the
,eight of their last 10 games. Hornets made him the No; 1 pick in
improving to 25-38 gQing into the college drafL .
Thursda.y night's game atPhlladel- ,
phia.· Johnson was named Ihe NB1\"s

With Mutombo slumping, the rookie oflhe month for February after
Nuggets lost 19 or 24 games, averaging 20.6 points. 9.7 rebounds
dropping. to 22·43 golng . into and·3.2 assists,leading the Hornets
Thursday night's game against Utah. to a 9·4 record ~their best month in

A month ago, The Charlotte franchise history.

Jord'an bre
TIle lIn'efonJ B~PriU1' MantI a,..1992-. 5

ntre Jinx Wltl··,51 point'Cape
So.ia 112,R~ketl91

Seattle napped HoUltOn's home
winning streak at eight behind Ricky
Pieru's 22 points andShawn Kernp'.s
18poinlS and 14 rebounds.

The .Rockets ovcrcamean early
l2-poi nt deficilto tie, the score at SO
at halftime, bur the SuperSoniC,S

regained control with a 20-5 spun in
the fir t 8:44 of tbe third quar1ef.
Pierce scored lO poinlS during the
bursI, and HOuston got no closer than
eight. the re 1iof the way,

Otis Th.orpe, led Houston whh 21
points.. -

..Jo!hnsonc tches Mutombo
In Rookie of the Year cha e

LUBBOCK. Texas (.AP) - For the ' ticket. 10 the ,game in less than five witb a 76.74 vic lOry overTexas last
'Feus Tech Lady .Red .Raiders.. h~. . weekend, one week after clinching
NCAA bas been a four-letter word Signu:eading "00 Tech" dot the the regular seasontitlc.
come lOun1ament time. , cily and some rowdy students 'even •

The No. 12 Lady Red Raiders tried to stan the wIve durLng a
· (26-4) hive never won an NCAA celebration for the Lady Raiders

toumamentgameinfourttiesdating inside City Hall earJier this week.
back to the 1983-84 season. But all "It means everything in lhe world
those losses came on the opponents' to be able 10go out and play .in front
home floor. . ·of our fans, U said senior forward

This year Tech. which received a Teresa McMiUan. "Idon'cknowwho
bye.as the West Regional's fourth" .ts more ex.cited,. lhcpla.ycl'sor ,dle
seed and will. face Santa Clara (21 :'9) fans."
in a second-round malChup Saturday. Lady Raider Mania bas been
is eager to play the host. building all week, ever since Tech,

.But no one is more eager than the earned its rant ever Southwest
8,()()().;plusfans who bought up every Conference IOW1UUnent championship

.,

Tech coach Marsha Sharp says her
players needed the first-round bye
and week off.

"The time off has been a huge McMillan says ..~ are ready to
factor,H Shall) said. "We needed play. We have had a. chance to
time to come dOwn (roman emotional regroup and refocus. II

win. Needless to say the excitement ..
around town w.ilI certainly get us' up .1unio[ guard Kr:iSIa Kirkland Uk~s
10play Saturday." . .' Tech's chances,

Santa Clara.~ 7~- 71 upset victor ' "I'm norsure, in the region we're
against Califomia Wednesday, stands. in, that we can't get to the Pinal
between the Lady Raiders and their Four," Kirkland said. "I. definitely
final goal of the season. hope we can get to the Sweet 16."

I
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GENEAA'L WELDIING .' REPAIRS
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HAV'riAU~ING IEOUIPMEN'l

EllIE Welding'
• LICENSED. INSURED
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G.lenn Booler
578-4414

Paul Hubbard
364·3959
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"Hot Shots
. Phone: 806-35J.J74.5
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The Credit Bureau of
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• •. COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(806) 381.·0432
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Utile miUionaire· who play major leap 'buebiU are Ioinl throujb.
pring traininS. can good fIShing be far behind? It's time to SlOp watching

rlShing on lClevision and get your equipment ready for the late.
(fyOB are tired of driving oulofstate or down-sweandbavedecided

that 1992 will be the year th8t.you solve tile mystery of catch in I walleye.
then this column is dedicated to you.

Walleye guide and Lake Meredith exper:t Melvin Stovall offers the
following sUggestions which should improve your walleye catching!

1. New light line- -Stovall believes that the average angler misses the
faint bite of walleyes because his old. thick line is coiled. up like a slinky
snake. SIOYBlI.sumgly .recommends 'using a pcmiurn.quality tine betweal_
four and eight pounds. The lightcrthe flShinlline, 'the more fIShyou will
hook. During the winter, Stovall uses tw~pound line! .

2. Swt using a spinning reel because light Une and ligbuures require
casting that simply C8Doofbe done with a s,tandard bailCasting reel. Buy
some 1I16-ounce jigs and pr:ICticc in. 'the back yard.

3. Loosen the drag for light line. use a limber 'rod and get read.)' for
finesse fishing.' .

4. His (mal and best suggestion is to start trying new methods of fIShing.
~here does one learn diCse IFw meo.-od$? S~all =:1 talk to e~~
mreres&ed angkr. so he rt'.COIIU1lt!nd rtadjpg DOC ,'the -- eye magazmes.

Th.ela-Fisbermalt. a slick ;tuU..oolorpublication. is available at.most
book stores and is a great source of new methOd$of fishing for bom
small mouth and, walleye.

My favorite source of new' fIShing rec;hniques is a great IiUle newspaper
magazine called Th.e WaUeye Insider. Mailed out inApril. June, August.
October and December,this publication reports how the winners on the
Walleye Tournament Trail usc new methods to earn prize mone)'.

To subscribe to either magazine,caU 1·800-441·1740.la·Fisbtl1Du
costs $13.97 for,a year, and Walleye laslder costs $9.97 for a year.. ' , ,

Spring lurkey season opens April 4. Because of Ihe mUd winter. the
number of birds is up.,.and hunting is expected iebe excellen], Renting
a good video 18pe can help you learn some secrets. of calling up ,01' Ben
Franklin's favorite bird. Turkey huntihg is rapidly becoming big business
in the eastem panhandle. ..' _ ' . .

H 1992 Take a Kid Fishing Week" starts June 6. Don 'I make the mIStake
of buying a cheap off-brand kids' fishing' reel. At about S10, Zebco's
Model No. 33 is a.gJe8t low-cost reel. and ,it win last a lifetime. ,•
Mal ~iallllvW hllll~"_Lr~n.JldhoM ol. Weclnelday~ ... lIr.lbowon
)(aNC;.~(lIOAM).}I&ia a1.o IllIWUII-winnin._bwol .... T_ OuIdoarW.u.n ~!loa.

B, ne AIIodatecl Preu~~h~'d~l~i~3~~~~~i~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~seem. 10.. a.bil,emptier,cvery day.
On Tuelclay.JfhnSmiley and his

$3.44 million saIiry were dealt to the
,Minnesota Twins. On .Thursday.
reliever BiU Landrum and hisS1.7
miUion. contnclweJC placed. on
unConditional releaSe waivers.

, "Smiley ... thal wasjusa a Shock,"
saidoulfaelder Barry Bonds, eligible
fI flee··· . after the seUon "lustor llmey . - . ..-
don,', insu1~ anybody's intelligence
by .sayinl it w,asri'll because of

to the inacllilcnce of adults. Bobby
Bonilla's gone, John ,Smiley's gone.
... Is there .light at the end of the1UfU)C1?" ,

Not yeL' Landrum,who led. Ihe
PiraIcs wilh a combined S6 saves
from 1989-91 bUI experienced ann
problems the past two years, was too
expensive. .

"I couldn', trade him .... general.
manager Ted Simmons said. "I had
numerous conversations U'ying 10::::~~~:s~~.but we didn't ..lS--..A_T ....U;oo_R__ iiiiiiD_A_Y ......J:.f.:,,::,992~TV~b:t::::lilIi28Io:1:.,!'IC~. ..:iIF!~WO~?",1TX~ ~M:.:::A~_R:.:_,zC:,:.H.:.,. ..:2L1ul
Raalers', Pirates 8 r-~ro-""!!!""!".~,...~~..,...~~..,.--~......~ ........,~---.----.,..-~""""'-- ... -- ....-- .....

At B'racienlOn, Fla ••MonlY Fariss
hit a pair of two-run homers to
overcome Kirk Gibson's first home
run with Pittsburgh. and the Pirates
lost their fifth straight.
Astros 13. Tilers 6

At Kissimmee, Fla., Craig Biggio.
Mike Simms and Chris .Jones
homered as Houston go~ 19 hits.

COl11ics
The W,izard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell
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PLUM~!BING,
H.a~1 Cooling, Lawn Spdnld8ll,

SeptioTanka • Oraln 'F,leId!
364-0193 .

H~ IRoN & METAL
Nonh Progf8ssive Road

364-3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

.PLAINS' FORD.
NEW HOLLAND,. INC ..

IlWY. 385 SOUTH
364·4001

TILE .

Floyd NelU Het'elord, Tx,

HEREFORD
FRAME & ,AXLE

Crofford Automotive

IAPPSl
Avenue a,p"'t
, 30 N. ~5 Mile Ave.
364·15641364-8330
Larry CotMn.· Pastor
Bibl. BapliSl
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G, Grant, Pastor
364·3102
o.w,n BapUst .
Dr ..Jim Hlckinan,lPaslor
258·7330
Flrwt IB'PUs.
5th & Main St. 364-0696
Dr. Ronald l.Cook, Pastor
FrioB.pdl'
Frio ComrT}unlty 276·5616
Sam Milam, Pastor
MI.lon Bautista
201 Country Club Drive
364·1574
Mt. Slnll B.pHIl
3021Knlght 364·3580
William Johnson, Jr., Pastor
PIIlo puro iBapdll
Wildorado Community

Prtmera Ig"'" BIIuta.ta
Pastor· Joe !-Iernandez
1 Mile N. onl-lwy 385
364·1217 or (Iiome) '364-ilOUt

A... mbIV of God
15th & Ave. F 3&4.o305
David Morris

Templo Calv .. 10
A .. mble. de DIGs

'136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez
Templo C• .,wno
Y·.rdld V Y,I§tI -
802 Av.,K. 364·7826

. Pablo Moreno, J'r•• PastQl'

COMPlETE AUTO REPAiR
fOREION l DOMESTIC

\

OGLESBY
EQUIPMEl'IT'CO., INC.
s, KingwOOd CElli 3~4~1551

HEREFORD
13.011E. Park A.ve'.
364"()S17

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford..Tx.

SUIT1S AUTO .SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

It. John'. a.plllt
409 Mabl.St. .
c. 'W. Allen, Min. 364.Q94.2
SurnrMffteld a.pu.t
Ellis Parson, Min, 357.2535 .
Tempfe BIIptilt .
700 Ave. K.364·1892
H.W. BarDett, Min. •

Trinity 'B.pUs.
Comer of S. 385 & Columbia
Rev ..lEd Wallen- .

WHtW.y 8.pda,
!At••• 289.555.
CATHQLIq

UIg"",De Siln .10M
13th & Brevard .
Rev. Darryl Biikenteld. Pastor
364·5053

. , St.Anthony', C.ihoUc
115 N. 25 ,Mile Ave. ae.&-6150
Msgr. OrvIlle IR. Blum,Pasto,
'CHlfISUAN
FI,..t ,C..... llln
401 W. P,arkAve. 364-0373
AltonB. Tomlin Ph. 0., Minister
CHUBCHOFQHRIST
Centnl Church of ChriSt
148 Sunset 364-1606
Roy Shave, Min.
lath St.... 1Chwch of Chrlll
15th & Blackfoot
ILa, IglHIa De Cd.to
334 Ave. E. 364-640'1i
Jesus Cervantes, MI'".
PIrie Ave. Clu'chof Chrtlt
703.W. Park Ave.

··WATSON
'"FUNERAL, HOME

411 E:. 6th se
364·2211.-....,-~--.

~

•

Her~ford Farmers
. Gin Assn. Inc.

384-3303

OSWALT ILil'e1toct.
Products

Filth ..... on,Church of
God In ,ehrllt· •
307:Brevard _
Rev. Richard CoINna 364·6553
CHUBCH,OFJESYSCHRIST
QFUTTER DAYSAINTS

TOU LEGATE I

IBRANCH MANAGER, I I
I11g..... 0.CrIIIID

• J 103A1amo384-2906'
Aquilino Aorei. Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
FI,.t PresbYterian
610 lee Street 364·247,
Dr: Jam .. W.. '.Cory-Church of .... u. Chris. ofU..,Day Slin.. S£YElDH:DAYADVENIlE

500 Country Club Drive • Se",,~o.y Adventist
364.1288 711 W. Park Ave.
mgoN' ~ Guerrero, Min.
St.Thofnl.EplSC:OPIIIIChurc'h .DJl1E8
601 W. PO: Ave. 364·().146 • ,,·Cht1.I18nA....,bly

. South MalnSL364-5882
Wllilm .......... Cht1ItIIn CIudt
We alWay Community Center
Jim &l1hertand.Pastor
Fellowahip of Belie" ....
245 f<IrlgwOod .
364-0359
Doug Manning. Worship leader
Good New. Church
809IUnion .
iDaYId~val'8do. Paator 364·5239
Hereford Communily ,Chun;h

. 15th a Whittier
Dorman Duggan, Pastor 364-8866
New Ute Fellowahip
108 Ave. E. .
.... rman CaIIrO. Pastor
Tlmpfo Jordlln
Wesl Brac:tley
'Paslor Vincent Villalon Jr.

, Temf)lo luHtrino",
200' COlumbia
Rev. Andres Del Toro

.. GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

~
Hereford, Tx 79045

JEHOYAHS WllNEss
. J.hoV8h· ..........

111 Ave. H 364-5763
LCJTHElMN .
ImmMUli Lutheran
100 Ave. 8364-1668'
non Klrklen. Pastor
METHQOIST

~. &~ & 1Iteu;1Id6
R!UA'l.! • COURTEOUSNJMCI

. 3646433 .
PROMPT
PROFE!>'lIONAL
SERVICE

FI,., united lIIMhod.t 'Church
501 N. Main Street ".o710
Rev.JoeE. Wood
Ig..... MelOdlata Sen ,....
220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Putor
w..tey Unltild MIthocIat
.'0 Irving 3&4'"4410
Jam •• N. HamMton, Pastor

Printing ~ 'Oftice
Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

NfUBENf

Churchot 1MN..,.,..
La Pl•• '& Ilr'Of'IM)Od 364-8303
Dr.IO.vId A.SlamE', MIn.
carOl H.... Min. of ChIldren
EJdI'OIvantz ep.nlih IPu"" . . champ'ion. '

cpleeders. inC.
(806)364-6051 DAVE HOP,PER,Man.,

PflO'ECQlT4L .CHUBCHQFGQD
Country Rold Church of God Unle.d~
401 Country Club DrIve . Ave. H. a Lafayaa. 384-6518
364·5380 . Rev. W."." McKIJben
HartIn ReICh. MIn. . .

. ... ~.lCRD' - ..

LQNGJOHN il
SltVEl{S...I..,.,..·w.ltem Autoll1M.... _0... ~ .. 7IIMI.....,..

~1IIsr 'HEREFORD PARTS &
-... - SUPPLY INC..-~-

*4411
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
,HEREFORD" TEXAS

WATER WELL DR.WHO" , i

FULL PUMP SER,YICE
MOliOR COMPANY

138 SAMPSoN
384«)7

HEREFORD, TEXAS 364~0353

.. !1tmIe Hu...... n
MInIIger

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERAnVE
116 ;New Yo'" ASSt:l •• INC 314-1141

·.ITFOR
LIE"

--;nIllYDAY



The

Hereford
Brand'

Since 190(
Wan' Ads Do I't AU!-

'I Uti \\ ani II,
\ 1111(;111 It!

('L\SSUIFIlS

364·2030
FlU: 364-8364

JIJN. Lee

CLASSIF:IED ADS
Classified advenlsing ralsa .are·baaed on 15 cenl, II
word torli",IIlIer1lon ($3.00 mtnimurnl. and 111oents
lor 59COnd .pubUcalion and ther.ahar. Flate,. trelow
are based on conJ4IClIllYe lsauee. no .copy change.
walghl word ads.

TIMES RATE MIN
1dar por word .15 3.00
2 da~ :>8rword '.26 5.20
3 days por word .37 7.40
4 days por word .49 II ,60
5 days po' wera .59 1(eo
II yOll run ada in live conSllQlUV8 ~UIIII with 0
changes, you g811he eama ad In the Reach 4 Mor,
Iree. The regular chatge lor lhal ad WOUld,tre $4.00

CLASSIFIED D.ISPLAY
ClasSilied diSpl!'lY ralM apply loaN other ad. nOl,$el
In solid·word Iin85 ·those w~h captions, bold or Jarger .
lVPII, special paragraphing; all cap~alle"efS, R tes
are $4.15 per column Inch; S3·,45an Inch tor eon-
SIiIIMlve ddlUcmaJ Inser1iOnl.

LEGALS
Ad '.\11$ lor legal nOtices are same III lor classified
display.

ERRORS
Eller; ellon Is made la-void rrors In word ;Ids and
legal nOliCO$. Advllrtlsers IhOIIid cal attenllon 10 any
errors Immedlalsly alii" Ihe HISI In811111on.we will not
ba responslbls,or more than one InCQIteellnsenlon. In
case 01 errors 'by 'he publIShers. Ji\ additional, Inlllr·
lion willba published,. .

-

1-Articles For Sale

Post and clip earrings in new
spring styles rrom Hugo. Also
necklace and earring sets. Now.
~tretcb. belts and. denim. belts,
rJotion pins at' ~er,1e Norman
Cosmetics & The mn Garden

"220 N. Main. '

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also TIle
Roads of Texas. $[2.95 each. Hereloed
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

A Great .'Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook, ~p the cookbook i

ev~ryone is Ialking about. 256'pages !
~eaturing quotes on recipes ranging,!
from 1944 War Worker' rolls to a:
creative concoction, using TexQS
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. l7961

Repossessed Kirby '& Compact
ya:UWT). OIber name brands $39 & up. I :

Sales & repair on aU makes in your' i

flome.3644288, . 18874 1

, t ,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

44 Worth of
the stage

45 News-

ACROSS
'1 "En-

dymion·
lpoet

6 Pail'lt
la.yers

111 Mosque
God

12 "Sleeper"
director

13.,uThe
. Prince of

Tides·
star

14 Patti La-
15 Command.

to Fido
116 Ltter
18Fire

. byproduct
19 Corral .
20 That lass
21 Envisions
23 Wendy's

pal
2S Mont

Blanc,
e.g.

27 Newsman
, Brokaw '
28 Nosy one
30 lights·out' h-,' .-+--1_

tune
33 Pos-

sesses
34 Cry
36 Hammer's'

music
37 California

town
39 Bikini half
40,::-

kangaroo
down'"

4'1 Was sick
43 Fielder·s

coot

room
fixtures

48 lairs
DOWIN.

1 Dorothy's
home

2 Preco- Ve.t.rday'. Anawer

8 What 26 Movie ads
some 28 Swift
play for forte

8 "Fctther of .28 "Tamer-
the H-. lane- poet
bomb,· 31 PTA
Edward - member

10 Villain's 32 One suit
.look 33 Detested

'17 Vigor' 35 Smart
22 Traffic fellow

warning 38 Frenzied
24 Youngster 42 Fury

1;991 'Pontiac
Gran Prix

2 door, DIue, lOaded.
Program 1*. Very Nlcel

For sale: One couch, dark tan in good
condition, $150 & one coffee table.
364-42&0. 20137 For sale 1 metal desk. 5 chairs, 2 end

tables, ,1 small couch. $350.00.
364-4137. 2(H49

n'oot yourself 1.0a makeover using the .
new Powdered Pasldls. Call Merle· F I Pii d anti E
Norman Cosmetics •.364-0323 for an or sa e ano an. antique tergre,
appointment. 20146 364-4337. 20205

'Copier for sale- Minolta EP-50 with I
5 toner cartridges. Like new.

'364-5568. 19045

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV, 3644740, for
Quic,kservice, All makes & models.
- 19549

For sale 5 pc, antique bedroom set,
$350.00;' Antique buffet, $100.00;
364~5568. 20039

Whole House roof" mount air
conditioner. Model 1200 shotgun,
Winchester. 364-0812 after 6 p.m.

20U7

cious .
Plaza
residen1
of story

3 What·
wise guys
have

4 Make
dollies

5 Merinos
60,.C.

Secretar-
ies '

7 Corrida
cries

Go l d couch in excellent
conditton-S 75.00; platform
rocker-$15.00; Large table lamp,
$5.00. 364-3223. 20158

For sale 1mim>r21xS7.;. 1nice divan.
Ired recliner~ 1 rocking chair, 1 new
bowling ball, 12 lb. Call 364-3776.

. . 20188

r •

Puppies to give away•.276--5320.
20202

Garage Sale 243 Beach Saturday 8-'1
Cw:h. 2loYe ~ 411idLw-bcd. rockrt
recliner'. bar $fOOls,lots of clolhes (all
sizes) and miscellaneous. 20176

1991 Pontiac
Sunbird!

4 doOr, whits, Program 'car.

For sale: Remodeling Sale! LW of
i_tems. From plumbing flXtureS to
furniture. Best. offer owns it all!
364·7337.. 20004

Garage $ale s.urday Mmth 21st. 8:30-?
19" TV. Microwave. fumture, Ref,
air/conditioner,. lots misc. S. 385 8110
mi. from Hwy 60 ..West side.

201781A-Garage Sales

Yard Sale 409 ·Ave. ·C Thursday to
Satur1Uy, Crib, clothes all sizes. color
T.V. dishes. radio and Jots more.

20156

Garage Sale S02 Ave. I. Saturday Only
8·?Childrens clothes, lOys, & furniture. .

~0180

Qnge Sae 619 SIa:'Satumay&SlIlday Garage Sale at SO 1E. 5th on Saturday
1O:~-?? 3 freezers: one c~est ~ype. ! March 21. 9-S.Baby clothes and items,
flD111ture. clothes •.annques, coUecubles, ' childrens clothes &. miscellaneous.
motorcycle &. lots of misc. 20157.1

.. - 20'181. .

Garage Sale 402 Ave. G Friday &.
Saturday 8-5. Lots of goodies.

20160 o.aae Sale 234 HiclDy Saturda 8-1-
All kinds of·stuff. ~184

Back yard sale 508 Union Friday &
Saturday 10-? Lots ofchildrens clothes
& mens & ladies, cunains &.
mtsceltaoeous. 20166

Yard Sale 300 llying Saturday 8-1
Furniture.. baby clothes, lots of
miscellaneous. . . 2018S

Garage Sale 212 Fir Saturday 8·12
Only.. 20186

Garage Sale 414 Ave. C. Friday. &
Saturday 9-? Lots of miscellaneous,
boys clothes, CB antenna, children bike.

. 20169
____ -------' Garage Sale 119SWSlSatlll'd8y8~?

Lots of'clothes &. miscellaneous.
20193Garage Sale SOl Miles 'Friday, 8-.5;

Saturday 8-1 . 201.70
I ~

Garage Sale Saturday. 615 Sial' 8-1'
Garage Sale Saturday March 21, 725 Mens Wrangler SIiirts &.: jeans,
Baltimore, 8a.m. Coats, knicknacks, bicycle, gas heater. ~. linens,
etc., appliances, new whirlpool and fOOt woodrac~ ~ies. girls &:.childrens
massage, luggage, cookbooks,' clOlhes, life J:8Ckets. No .Early Sales ..
microwave, etc. etc. , 20173 201,98

Garage Sale Friday &. Saturday 84 .. G~ge Sale Satuday.OnIy8-12. 319
ToV!.1:clothes swing set, rototiUec TVs I HI.ckory. 3 .camll.y. Lots of,I-to . ., . 1! -, II< I
bicycles, scooters; washer, dryer, etc. ;misc.e Ianeous.TY. nice clothes &:
402 Western., 20175 .comics. _ 20201

_" .

T'HREE LINES'.

THR'EE DAYS~

'THREE DOLLARS,.
No kidding. The Brand clusitieds has a special deal'for YOu:'
run. your clusift.ed ad for three days,.no more than three lines,
for jUfl~$3. 'That'S a. total. 01$3. ' .

'.

There are only three requirements:'
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail

.orders will be taken.
-_Ittsall ca~h-·8orry, we can't afford to bill you on.a deal like
this. I

-You must mention a price in your ad.

1988 Buick
Electra Limited

4 door beige v-s loaded
4Ai660'mlles. .

Park Ave. un,a
4 door. red. Grey leather.
low mileage.~e Bear.

Come by today and get results tom.orrow In the Brand class i-
fieds.

1 •

~.

'Pt!lr,kAve.
4 dca, 'red, :L.oaded.

Nice Clean carl,



...

.Must sell second home: 1988 16x70
---------'--- 3 bedIl ruo bath mobile home with all

. 1982 Oids Delta 88 4 dr. Charcoal, kiu:henappliances.Uvedinoncyear.
Garage SaI~ ~ 13 Ave. C F"~y & : 62.<XX>miles, gOOd condition. good gas Excellent coodition. 3644793 or •
Salurday8-5.Bedw/dresscr,autank, milea~e. One owner. l.34lf1onwood. 3S7~2S,S9.20195 ----~------ ~-----
clolhil1g & misc." 20138 364,~04,88. ' , 20154 i i CASTRO 'C.o . ' WaDt to bUYlIDaU recUDer clJalr

I

I I - _. I tbat does Dot rock,• Mast ~ Inl pod
640 Ae. C.R.P~ 'Pann. condlUoD willi Rood rI -C II

G~e Sale 111 FU'Friday & Saturday Rx sale: '83 SWlOOd,5 speed. ~263l, Dear Smith "36U9S7. --' .sp DILa,'
8-.5. - - 20139 leave message. 2()174 3300 Ac. RaDdlllarge precODdi.

tJoalog yard f

Curry Co. New Mexko
10,000 ae, lI"ass, 3,000 se, cult,
920 ae.C.R.P. ,

Tony Gabel at
ScottLaDd Co.

276--S3tt_

Garage Sale 800' Brevard Saturday FOr .saIe: Monte Carlo. Chevrolet.
Only 9-7 Lets of everything. Wicker V~8.: Very good condition. '5850.00
furniture, 20203 cash, Ph: 364·2470. 20145

4-Real Estate

New carhauler trailer 18'lift,2' dump
trailer. Slide in ramps. 364-4836; 9-6.
364~7S97 after 6 p~m.' 20196

, MUFFLER SHOP
CROF,FORD AUTOMOU"":

Free Est,imates
For All Your Exhaust '

, Needs
Call 364·7650 Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.

Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay only eleemc-we .,ay the rest
$305.00 month. 364-8421. ,1320

Garage Sale SalW'day Mm:ch 21.
1-4p.m. only. 317 Centre. Have mov~
after 20 years in one house-tots of.
household items. 20141

198-5LID Brougham 4-dox V-6. Power,
$2250.00. 364-7700, noon &. nights.

20182

.'79 Volksw.agen convertible, Classic "CM~I.364~._id.'2II(X'... lhome:s,. ---,·notes,~7"'.90

. car.~cmtition.'87 'OleV)' Spectrum, ~<U &io
great school car. 364-3975. 20190

Garage Sale 215 Beach Saturday 8-1
'84 Tercel. 51500.00.10 speed blkes,
$25; furniwre &. miscellaneous.

20142 Great buyl 52,000 down and assume
FHA loan. 412 Hickory. CaD Carol Sue
LeGale Rea1tor364-8500 Of 364·3527.

20120

FCf'sale Fool t3;khoe bl¥:tor, $4200.00;
1980 314 tm CWrrolcl pickup. $1900.00.
Call 364-4059 20191Garage Sale 401 Hickory Saturday

March 21st 8-? Furniture. kids clothes,
bicycles, toys, adult clothes,
multi-family sale &. miscellaneous.

20143
For sale 1980 Chevy Citation. CaU .House for saJea:t 128 Ave, A..Call
364-8472. 20192 1267-2466 in Vell:8. 20168

. 'I 5-Homes For Rent
, I

1969 o.evelle SS. Good ca¥1ition. 90% : . _ '
.. I $4600 364-6909. 20194 1,2~3 and 4 .~m apartmentsonglna_. " -- , available ..Low, me -m -.. ~ Soo___o __enousmg. 'Ie

and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden AnIS. Bills oaid. Call364-<<l6l.

--

J
Best deal in IOwn, furnished. 1
bedroom effici.~ncy apartmen~.
$l75.oo .permonth bUls paid. red brick '
apanments300 block West 2nd Srteet.
364·3S66. ,920

Garage Sale 310 16th Friday,
Sp.IT!.-7p.m.; Saturday 8a.m.-3p.m.
Furniture, clothes, toys &
miscellaneous. ' 20155

3-Cars For Sale
Credit Problem·No Problem. ¥ou can'
own a car. CaU Sam at. 364-27.27 ..

1'9628,

'.86 Isuzui Pickup. excellent condition.
364-2057. 19872

We WiD Pay Cash '
For sale: 1984 GMC Shortbedpickup, Or Sell On Consignment
Black and silver. ncwRadialTa's and Clean Used RV's.
wheels. AU options, garage .kept. 359·7116.
Pencet ,condition ..$49(MUXl364-4295, 1.800.658.9889 ' ;Self~lock slOrage ..364'''()110:.2U Beach.. 20069 !: ..... ... 1

1

: ' ' 1360

1990 FORD Fl50' XiTLariat '
Plckup~--Wbite Over Brown
1991 Cbevrolet Piekup.~-Red
1980 Ford Flat Bed Pickup--Red
1992 Hollda 250 Dirt Bike...Piak
1981 Cbevrolet 1. Ton Pickup-·
Black

! 1987 Ford LTD-Whi_te ;
'1981 Buick Eleclra (Diesel).~
Mauv~

. Can Credit Union
364·1888

•For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with
hopper trailer. GMC diesel with

, hopper trailer. 600 Bushel big twelve
cart.806·96S-2323. ,20081

Need extra space? Need a plac to have
a garage sale? Rent a min-storage.
Two sizes available, 364-4370.

, 18115

6-Wantcd ~c:::~:r~~~~~~!!~H~O~USECLEANJNG
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

refeftnc:es.
364~868

Agents .Wanted To Process Phone
Ql:ders. P~ople caD you. WiD ttain,
1-800-721~9n6 ext~2031A, 24Hrs .

. 20086

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

paintinl, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
waU cinsubltion, rooDnl

''''enein ••
For .freeestimates ',

Call:
TIM RILEY ..3H-6761

Would like to buy Good used swing
set. CaD 364-4196 anytime and leave
message. 20197

State lice., ...
Exc8ilent program

By .... lned iliff.
,Chlld,.n CJ.12year.

248E.18th

~Icm Ptcgnancy Cenler now
.1ocaled801 E.4th.Dr. Re\'CO·sOinic ...... _-.~ ......-- .... ,;"";,,,.- ...

Make approx. $200/day. Need Free' Pregnancy Testing. For
churches, ~schools, atJl1~ group, appointment-Call 364-2027 or
clublcivic group or pers0n2 lor older. 364-7626 (Janie,> 1290
10 operate .a family ftreWQrks center,. : ~.' ' ,~
JW1(~24~JuI4. CaD 1..800-442·TIn. 1 Notice! 'OoodSllephentClodlesC~
, I 625 Bast Hw)'. 60 wiD be qJen

: Tuesda.ys and. Fridays tu:llil further·
'notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30'
10 3:00' p.m. Fc.: l.ow and limiled
income people. Mosteverything onder
SU)(). - - 890

, W'NDMIL'L & DOMESTIC
Sales,. Repair, Service

Gel1l'ld Parker,
2.S8~7721
518-4646 '-;-Hus IIlf'S S Oppor t II n 111(";

10-Announcements . .

--

11-8 usiness Service 12-Livestock

Defensive Dri.ving Course is now Sugar beets & whcatto puc out
being offem;l nights and Saturdays. 364:4223. Lance Martin. '.20171,
WUl include 'ricke. dismissal ,and
insurance -discount. For, more For sale gra,in. type lOtIhum si1qe.
inf9fllUltio~.call 364~~78. 700, Have Lab ThsL 289~5562 & leave
___ ~ ~_I message. 19494

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy .'
scrap iron and mew, aluminum cans. Wheat p8StW'e for _ DOW. Gayland
364-3350. 970 Ward·2S8- 7394. 364-2946. 19853

Help Wanted LVN needed for Home
Health Care. Pet visit, raIe, negotiable.
Monday thru Friday. Occasional
weekend. Ask for Marsha. 358·0483
or 358..0484. • 20095

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired., SWCClS<tghum.haygrazri.roundtiaies
CallRobett Betzen MobiJe 346- t 120;' Cor sale. ~9·S837. 20083
Nights Call 289-5500. . 1423,1Big T Pump :now axepdng applk4rions

for experienced gear head mechanic.
Apply in person at office on East New
York Avenue between Sa.m. &: 6p.m.
Monday-Friday. 20106 For tree and shrub Uimmi~g, general

spring &: clean-up & assoited lawn
work. Also rototilling, 364~3356.

16133

For sale: Graze out wheal in Wa1coU
community. 12() acre field with
adjacent mUo staib. 160 ~ field
,·th ad' ~miJo~-- ..... n... SSO 00WI lJ8CeIIt ~__ ---.0. • per
acre. Call 101m 289-$825. 2OU71ELC .Corp. Dimmitt, Texas is now

accepting applications for experience
'semi truck dri~ef. One year experience •Let me do yout Y8JidWOllle. Mowing ,
in the last three years necessary ..Must: &. edging.. Shwnbryn Wilson •.' Lost BIaQ:& While cat. Answers: 'to
be21 :yearsofage. Equal: Opportunity I 364-8826. ?n1 11:: , "Chipper;" Lost from SL Anlh<:ny·s
.Employer.806·647-3183. 20111' ,ChurCh. 364~150. 20150

13-Lost and Found

Roto-tilllng: Gar-demcamt tIowtr-
beds. Alsoplantinllawns,$Od or
seed. Call for estimates. Call
Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364-4S49 or 364-6355. '

Full time admissions clerk. 8~5.Type
45-50, wpm, computer experience
necessary, bi-lingual helpful. Benefit
package, apply in person, Lupe Padilla,
Deaf Smith General Hospital 801 E,

, Eldorado Arms Apartments. One & ; 3rd St BOE. .. 20131
I Two bedroom by the week or month, I _~ __ ~, ....;.... __ - _

I .$15, Deposit, Free cable & water. I

, 3644332. 18813 Electric pivot servioemen needed, Call ,
935-6411. 20135

For sale 1987 GMC Suburban. 1989
Chevrolet. Shonwide pickup., fully
loaded. 364-4764 after 5 p.m. ,

20102 ~

For rent 2 bedroom aPartment, Paloma
Lane ApartmenlS, yard maintained,
............ tAII - fum- - ish- - ed no pets...- .............,range ~• ,
$.t 70ldeposit. 'HUD contracts
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567Schlabs .~~~ ,

)1ysinger'a'
, "

SERVING
HER1EFORD
SINCE 1979 •.

Lost from Nonh Kingwood SLt smaU
peckapoo female dog. AnIen 10Mme,
of Thffy. Call ~3367 or 364-0487.

. 2016J
AXYDLBAAXR

bLONGFELLOW
, On'e letter stands fOl another ..In this sample ~Js used

fo.rthe three L's, .x for the two 0'5.•etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation ·ofthewoMS are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different. ,
3-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

VTVLM XBP'Z BEGQGC.M
FaoneI' neabi now 10 film two ~
sections with good grain base. 10miles
NOM of Hereford, 409AS43-S636.

20144 E V' ZCLVPAC17VPVF'XBM

W LI'I: . , _ -' _ .. '1 Par!' Rwlgers. Game wardens. sec~ty. I

I I' For rent 1bedroom~ent,allb.lls mamtenance,.etc. NOc.xp. necessary. !

: 1 paid, stove. refrigerator & AlC RJ.rinfocall(219)136-7030ext5159. '
364..1281 'provided. 364-32~. 19825 8am-8pm, 7 days. 20162

.
H I Q C I LV. - Y W U P BEE, wee

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE GOOD WE TAKE
WITH US AT THE LAST-CALL IS THE GOOD WE DO
WHILE HERE. - WILLIAM PECK

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard SChlabs Steve Hy.lnger'

E MG P H L V B Z V F

TwO bedroom. stove, fridge. NeedW<*.~fannhandneeds
washer/dryer hookup. water paid. job. Can do any thin gon farm. Can
364-4370. 19956 operate all kinds of machinery. Call

276-5787. 20187
Prl,ces effective Thursdav, M.rC'hl9. 11m,

One bedroom apanment. stove &.
refrigerator. furnished, 212 Ave. J ..
$1751monthly, water paid. 364-6489.

20046

CATTLE IFUTURES GRAIN IFUTURES

Unfurnished apanment with stove,
(,ridge &. air conditioner.
$17S/monthly, SlOO/deposiL No
smoking or drinking. '64-2179 ..

20082

For rent 3 bedroom house in north
area. No pets, $3SO.00 m.onth, $300.
deposit Days-36+442S; nigh
364·8837. 128 Northwest Drive. '........... _-
3 bedroom. 2 balh. double garage,
S200 deposit. $475 mond1ly, ~ ?~?

2 ......-dupl - -il__ Id,&sto-iV
UQAlVUlU ex. WB_ .-- e

furnished. 364-2131. 20200

,

Hoose for rent, 3 bed. 2ba,th. NW I

location. 364.7SU.Depositrequired. '
20159.

~. . OW mRING ~ , ,
. National ()orporatiOn expandIna:
in tile' Hereford area. We wilJ hire
three ,Peoplewho are honest"
neat to call on our present
customers &' contact potential
new accounts. Company benefits,
earning potential or $2SO per
week wbile. ,Ie.rnlna. CaU
Amarill~373·7488.

Now AeeeptlDI;
ApplicadoDS

For a.. poIHfuas. Must be: Neat,
respoasible, depeDdale & very
team oriented. If you qualify,
. . -1- at Sirloia Stockadeapp y __

101 W.lStb
M·I' From 2·S
No PboDe Calls

9-Child Care

You just read this
you can r:ealize the visual:
impact,one' display ad can

have in our daily paperl

Experienced Child. Care openings for
cf!U.dren under five. Call Bormie Cole.
3~.' 1915~

You've just found the per1ect medium for intro-
ducing yours~", your buSiness, and your merchandise
to a receptive audience with maxiRlJm i/1l)aCt and cost
effectiveness I Turn I~ "ifs"lint.o IProfitsl

lNG'S
MANOR
MET.HODIST'
C~:IIL~ CARE

.• Bjp.cc Lit:cuc4 I

*fiJUq.lifilcl Staff
JlOIIday.Frid4y 6:00 am • 6.-00 pm

Drop.i,..WelCOl'M will.
odvana notice .

,

'II,

We Reach Thousands Everydayl
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PRE_ BYTERI~N 'CHlIReH

"Is There H,ope in a Produc:e 'or
Perish World.?"is the tille of D.r~

.. James W.. Cory's se.rmon foc [he
regular 10:30 a.m. Sunda~ w,Qf'Ship·
erv ice, The scripture is Cute 13:1~

19.
The Monday evening prayer group

meets at the church at 6.
Acolyte uaining will be held from

4:30-5 p.m. Wednesday, March 25.
Choir practice will re ume at il.S.
regular time at 7:30p.m. Wednesday.

Anyone w,is'hing to donate an
Easter my 10 help decorate 'the
sanctuarythis year, please con!acll.he
church office by March 30.

FIRST U ITED
METHODIST CHURCH

celebrant at the Holy Eucharist at II
a.m. The bishop will also preach.

FoUowinglhe Sunday morning
scrvice, a Mexican stack, lunch will
be' heid lithe parish hall and the
congregation \V,in have a, ehanee to.
visit infonnally with :Bishop Hulsey.

The Wednesday evening Holy
Eucharist at 7 will mart the obser-.
vance of TIle Annunciation when the
angel Gabriel visited Mary to tell her
she' would be the mother of Jesus.
Holy Unction will' also be adminis-
tered.

Morning prayer at 7 continues
Monday through Friday during:Lent.
V.si~ors ~e a1wa.ys,welcome.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

Pastor Dorman Duggan invites the
public 10 worship and praise with the
church congregation.

Dr. Clifford Trotter, director of Sunday school for an ages begins
ch urch relations at McMurry at 9:30a.m. and the Sunday morning
University, will be theguest speaker worship service, Jed by P.istor.Duggan,
at the church Sunday morning. Dr .. begins at 10:30 ..
Trotter. is well known in Her,e~O[id' "Hour of Prayer" starts at ,6.p.m ..
having served the church as pas,or Sunday. .
from 1966-71 and twice as district Frankie Garcia leadslhe Wednesday
superi.ntendent., .• night service at7 witheveryoneinvited

A three-step pLan for renovation (0-attend. .
of the church will be pr~ ented at a The youth groups meet at 7 p.m.
church-wide meeting Sunday al 7 every Wednesday.

.p.m. in the fellowship hall following Pioneer Clubs meet at7 p.m. each
the evening worship service. Wednesday.

Fifth through 12Ih·g.rade students. The Community Church is located
have been invitcd toauend confirma·il.l 15th and Whittier. For prayer,
uon classes at 9:30 a.m .. Sunday ministry or more infonnation,call 364~
dlwlngthe usual Sunday schoclhour. 2423 or 364~8866.
Classes are being !aught by Pastor Joe
Wood and will be held in the firth and TEMPL'E BAPTIST CHURCH

ixth grade c lassr.oom in the,
education building for tour consecu-
tive Sundays.

AVENU.~ BAPTIST CHU~CH

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 9:45 a.m.. .

Arevival will begin this Sunday
d'llringLhe moming worship houcwith
guest evangelist, Randy Fair,
delivering the message. Fair, who is
a well-known chalk: artist, and his
wife, Debbie. and children will
provide the music. They reside in
Fairfield, Texas.

The revival will be held at 7 p.m,
Sunday ll1:rough Thursday, The
public Is invited 10 attend.

Children's Ni.ght isplanned a'l 6
Wed'nesday. HOl dogs win be served
in the fellowship hall.

The Golden Age Banquet will be
held from S~7 p.m. Saturday, March
28, in the fellowship hall.

Exercise classes will begin March
3 t in the fellowship hall with the
public invited to participate. The
classes will meet at 7 p.m. each
Tuesday and Thursday.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHUR.CH

Sunday school for all agesbegins
a110 a.m. at the church located at 100
Ave. B. The Adult Biblc Class will
continue its study of Matthew.

The sermon for the II a.m. Sunday
worship service is entitled ·'.Repenl
When?" and is taken from Luke W1:1-
9..

The mid-week Lenten service is
held al7:30 p.m, on Wednesday. The
sermon is "A Fire ide Chat" and
come from Exodus 3:1-15.

ST. THOMA
EPIS.COPAL CHURCH

The Right Reverend Sam Byron
Hulisey,b.ishop of the Bp.iscopal.
Diocese of Northwest. Texas, will
make his annual vlsitadon 1.0 St.
Thomas this Sunday, Hi hop Hulsey
wi.ll lead a Lenten meditation on
"Piety" at the 9:30 a.m.Lenten study
hour and will be the principal

The brotherhood of the church
inviies all men and boys 10 come meet
with them for breakfast at 7:30 a.m,
Sunday. March 22, in the church
fellowshlp hall. There will be good
food and a program,

The Bible study begins at 9:45 a.m..
and the Sunday morning worship
servicestart .at ll ,

The evening activities start with
Mission Friend •R.A. 's, G.A.·s and
Actccn at 5:45 p.rn, and then
discipleship training statts at 6. The
worship hour is at 7 p.m.

The pastor.H. Wyatt Bartlett, will
preach at both morning and evening
worship services.

SAN PAoLl>' UNITED
METHODIST' CHURCH

.The feeling of com fori. strength
and acceptance can be 'found and,
realized during worship. Experiencing
God' love through the community
ef'Iaith and discovering you're not
alone, can leave you with a sincere
warmed "hymned" in feeling.

The public .is invited to aUservices
at the church.' Sunday school for all
ages begins atlOa.m.; Sunda.ymoming .
worship, 11;Sunday prayer service,
6:30 p.m.; and Wednesday young
people prayer service. 7 p.m.
. There is a special service for
MaundyThursday. ThecongregatioQn
wil1 participate in the washing of tile
feet which will be followed by
'communion. .

ForOood. Friday,. the ,church win
.be·oQpened.all. p.m. The pastor win
bepreseru for those needing special
prayers. .

The Resurrection Service will be.
held at the Polk Street Methodist
Family Centel' in Canyon. There will
be a special communlon service
followed by an Easter egg hung and
fellow hip,

ST. ANTHO~Y'S ,
C~THOLIC 'CHURCH

The Deanery Council of Catholi.c
Women will have scheduled their
1992 Spring Convention wiUl the
theme "Leaming To Live As Jesus

.' NcmaTO
AT&TCUIIOMIRiIN IIXU

'IUSY IUNEVE~1ION1 AND BUSY ILN ~I
This notin' is to advise 'of lheintmduction of n W ,oper.ator serviceS offerings

by ffiU ommunication. of til Southw· t, Inc. Effedjye April 19. 1992, .~ will
provide Busy l.!n Ylriftcatlon and Bu y lin Intemlption. A deacript.ion of the
. -rvl (' ar a: follow :

B· SY LINE VERJF1CATION provid for operator assistance in deterrnin-
ing if there is conversation inprogr 88 on a called number. The proposed
rat is $3.00 per a rnpt, .

n ,_Y UNE INTERRUPTION provid· s for operator inrerrupdon of a con-
v rsation in pr1Jgr !I: em a all d number. Busy Line Verification charges will
not b . incurred on call in whicl1l1 Busy linlnt rruption charge is imposed.
A.BII y Lin Vi rification must be mad. ,rior to thl 8eMce. Th proposed

. rate i $4.00 pel:' aU mpt

OPERATOR DfA.UDO·

, ~--

: J
did.· Regisntion is at 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, April 8. 81San Jose Hall.
Monsignor Blum will 'give the
keynote ad~s at 9:45 a.m. and
Bish~ Matthiesen ..,will be the
lIoQnllbst.lllhe na.ml • .liturgy..~Ithef
Darryl Birk:enfeld. rural .life d irec lOr
fOr the dioobe, will speak at I p.m.
and Janie Bannee will talk at 2 p.m.
for abe Problem Pregnancy Center.

The Friday Lenten supper is
planned 816:30 p.rn, every Friday
during Lent. Soup and sandwiches
will be served .

A Cree parish nursery is available Sunday morning .Bibleclasses will
during Ihe 9 a.m. and II am. Sunday meet at9;36 ..Classcs are planned for
Uturgies. the. nee4s of different ,age groups.

"One~.Evcnirig-Special-For-Lenf··'The morning worship service, whieh ~
a Bible study, is planned from 7.:30-9 begins 1110:25. includes The Lord's
p.m. March 30 in the AnoonianRoom. Supper, congregational singing.

The Beginning Experience. I prayer and meditation. The 6 p.ul.
weekend program designed to help Sunday service is a time of
widowed. separated, and divorced encouragement and edification.
persons make a new start in life, is set On Wednesday night at 7:30, the
for April 10-12 at the Bishop congregation meets for special study
QlJ.II1erman Conference Center. Foe and devotion.
moreio.foQrmation call ~hirley Elliott , - .
al.I-314-4800 or Lorene Schwertner
at.364-58.S8.

invited iojoin youth choir. The group
wU1'Ineet Sunday niaht, March 22.

. Tbe F'1I'It a.-1CindeIprtcn wiD
have. sdt.1aOO lunch from noon until
l:30p.m. Sunday, March. 29. 'TieelS
are :priccd at $3.50 for adullS and ~2
forc'hildren. NOI~eoutorders wall
'be available. The menu consists of
SOfllaCOl, beans. chips. dessert and
drinks. .

fmm 9:30·10:15 a.m. A nursery is
provided durinS Sunday school and
the worship serviQc.

Amona the congregation's
ministdes designed to mcetvarious

public needs is a "'axi" service.
Persons needing uanspocwion toalxt
from any church or have other
transponation need~. may call 364-
0359 Qt 364-3869'. There is no,cost ..
.- .....

New succsss symbol for men
percent of calories in the diet should
come from fat and no more than a
third fromsaturated fat.
~Eat foods high in complex carbohy-
drates and fiver, such- as fruits,
vegetables ad whole grain products.
*Maintai.n good balance in the diet,
keeping n mind Ihat.lhere are no good
foods or bad foods-just god diets and
baddieis.: Balance high-fat, high-
calories meals with others that ace
lower in fat and calories.
...Opt Iorn utrient-dense sack-foods
with lots of nutrients in proponion to
their calories.·'

One final recommendation offered
by Gunkle is for men to seek advice
from a registered dietitian, who, can
help sc.t up apersonaUzed plan for
more healthful eating. ...

Today's men care about their
heallh. and the now that nutrition
plays a key role in achieving and
.maintaininggood health, says Mary
Helen Guntler, registered dietitian
and slaff nutritionist for Total cereal.

OunkJer describes a recent survey
conducted by the American Dietetic,
Association (ADA) in which 80
percentof the men responding said'
they are concerned about nurtition.
Nearl y 45 percent cited health as the
most important reason for eating
right Other reasons ofren given were

. fitness, weight control and appear-
ance.
. Fer men who aeeconceened abut

.nutnuon, here are 'some easy tips to
help make darly meals and snacks
moreheallhful. Actually, these Ups
areequally valid for 'Women.
*Eat a vanety of foods from III least

Doug Manning is leadinga series . three of the food groups in eachmeaI.
of classes. "A Walt Through the Choose from breads, cereals and
Bible" ,each Sunday from 9:30-10: 15. other grain Ioods; fruits' and
a.m. WoQrship services are from vegetables; meat, cheese •.yogurt. ad
10:30·11:15 a.m. . . other diary products.*Control food

'Ibepublic is invited toalJ services quantities to maintain a healthy. A soU, silver-white met••
at ,the church located at 245 weight, . ca.II~; Gallium Ihas such a low
Kingwood. . "'Choo.se a diet low jn fat, saturated .Imeiling ipo;lnt. III can be foundi In

arc' Children Sun.day School is offered. far and cholesterol. Less than 30 Inatur,. as a IIquld.ndas • eoll'd.

CENTRAL
CHURCH Oll'-CHRIST

..FELLOWSHIP
OF ,BELIEVERS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~I"Energizers" is the theme of
Disciple Now planned ApriJ 24-25 for
seventh through J2th grade students .

The fifth Sunday night sing-in is
scheduled. March 29. If you would
liketo participale in the program, call
t'he church .office.

AU' youth, in '~J2 grades

·an~us .

. .

, I

, ...... Doln:g buslnes's wlth:OIUt,
adve.rtlslng Is like .

winking at someone In
the dark: you know what

YOluI1,re, dOing, !b!u,t
nobOdy else does._..
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